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Opening of Schools September12th.
Faculty for 1021-22- : Mrs. Pells K

Aanell. Big Rprlng; J. F. Ashhnrn.
Alvsrado; Mrs. J. T. Brown, nig
Spring; Miss Margant Compton, Big
Spring; 0. O. Cot, Wheelock; Miss
Clella Denton, Midland ; Miss Ixttle
Downing, Angleton ; Mrs. W. F. Fahren-kam-

Big Spring; M. D. Olbbs, Peml-nole- ;
Miss Grace Hyde, Mercury; Miss

Agnes Latham, Center ; Miss Dorothy
Ixmax, Meridian; Miss Theda Mott,
Big Spring; Miss Ethel Pnlmer, Horn-bec-k

; Miss Maggie Palmer, Honibeck ;

Miss Clara Pool, Big Spring; Miss
Onion Pool, Big Spring; Miss Mariorie
Prentice, Brownwood j ,T T Boed, Waco,
(Baylor University) ; Miss Hope Tack-Itt- ,

Denton; Miss Jewel Thonmson,
Big Spring; Miss Bottve Travis, Abi-
lene, (Abilene Christian College) ; Miss
Anne Wolf, Mineral.

The first faculty meetUg will be
held at 9 a. m. Friday, September 0,
in the high school building. All teach-
ers are expectedto attend.

High school entrance examinations
will be held In the high school building
tne afternoon of Friday, September ft,
and on Saturday. September10. De-
finite schedulewill be given next week.

All teachersand principals will be In
their respective rooms and buildings
Saturday, September10, from 0 to 11,
to meet any pupils and patrons that
may care to come. Lists of all pupils
coming at this time should be made.
Indicating their grades, hook lists and
giving out information blanks. We
would like to encourageas many as
possible to attend their respective
schoolsSaturday, so that there may not
be such a rush Monday.

All pupils will be required to supply
themselves with book covers before
bookssre issued. There was too much
time and energy expended last year
In seeing that book covers were sup
plied as required by law. Too much
time and effort was necessary tast
year in keeping up with the number
and conditionof the statebooks. Par-
ents should realise their responsibility
In this matter. All books must be paid
for by the state tsx payers.

AU parents, patronsand friendsare
Invited to attend school for a little
while at the opening of school as well
as at other convenienttimes.

Uttlefleld Team Coming
Arrangements have been completed

for bringing the Littlef ield team here
for a series of three games, Sunday.
Monday and Tuesday.

The Littlefleld team Is a fast and
snappy team and the Elks will find
them to be one of the strongest teams
they iave been np against this year.
Some warm eon'est may be expected.

The Big Spring folks should turn out
in force andencouragethe home team.,
The Elks team has given our folks
good clean sport this season and the
players are not engaged in any money
mnking scheme. The majority of the
players have never received one cent
for playing; one or two have received
a few dollars as a result of donation
when they happenedto knock a home
run an 1 only two or three boys who
do not resideherehavebeenon the pay-
roll. Were it not for the fact that
the Big Spring boys play just for the
real sport it would be impossible to
have a team as the gate receiptseven
now fa!l far short of meeting expenses.

Come out to these gsmes and show
that you want our city to have a win-
ning baseball team.

HomemakersPicnic
On Thursday, August 24th the Home-make- rs

class of the First Baptist
Sunday school had one of their most
enjoyable social meetings in the form
of a picnic, at which time they enter-
tained their husbands.

At 8 p. m. sixty people met at the
church where ears waited to convey
them to the City Park.

A gay crowd It was that gathered
around the long picnic table, where
everything that housewives canprepare
wasspread. It seemedthat each group
of ladles who prepared their lunches
together had vied with each otherIn
their preparations, for platter after
platter of lovely fried chicken was fol-

lowed by delicious salads,meats, sand-
wiches, pickles, jellies, etc., with plenty
of Iced tea and lemonade, and as a
climax, delicious cakes and ice cream

Everyone present did full justice to
the repast and when darkness finally
dispersedthe crowd, each left, declaring
it the most enjoyableof all the Home--

makers parties.
Besidesthe husbands, we had as our

guests,Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Holmes. Mr.
end Mrs. Hughes, sod Mass Luclle
Reegsu.

Big gprlng Boys In Prosnotlenlist
Two Big Spring boys are among the

880 cadetsat A. A M. College named In
the list to be advanced. Harry Wheel-do- n

has been awarded a commission
aa first lieutenant and Bdmond Notes-tin- e

has been awarded a commission
as second lieutenant according to the
promotion liat published In the Dallas
News Isst Sunday.

A. E. Pistole, superintendent! J, C
Darnell, trainmaster ; and F. W. Bet- -

tie, general roadmaster. of tne ki
Grande division of the Texan Pac.:'"
By., all of Big Spring, have bean in
HI Paso this week where they made -
tour of inspection of the terminal and

repertisethere
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DIVERSIFICATION
FOR THIS COUNTRY

That Is The Opinion Of A Man Who
Ha Been In The Agricultural

Game Many Years

Tom Debonport Is h brother of H. B,
Debenport of our city. Ilo was raised
on a farm in East Texas when it waa
a one crop cotton country but has
spent the Inst twelve years In the high-
ly diversified fnrmlng regions of
northern Now Mexico and Colorado
where he has been in the FederalGov-
ernment service teaching and demon-
strating the most modern farm pro-
jects and methods. He has thus be-
come acquainted with both irrigation
and dry land methods of the semi-ari-d

west. He visited his brother here
twelve years ago and both then and
on this occasion has ridden out and
stndled soils and crops In the pasture
and farming areas of Howard county.

Asked by a Herald reporter what he
thought of our cropping areashe said,
"I think well of this country if like
other successfulfarming areasyou mix
intelligence with the soil. Even fertile
Illinois and Iowa failed while corn was
their only king. They bankrupted at
two points, the soil was depleted of
fertility and all their economic eggs
being in one basket, one stumble broke
them. It is so too wherever cotton
or other one crop Is king. Economic
freedom will come as you abandon
aristocracy and royalty of crops and
establish a numerous democracy of
farm enterprises.

"Yon certainly are blessed In having
here a Federal Ooveruuient station
with a highly competent man at the
head of it. And the public Is blessed
again in having other successful farm
ers. There are some of them iu every
county.

"The failures ought to visit theseand
profit with the lesson and not go away
and lay the success to some sccident
of weather or soil condition over which
one has no control. Failure mnv he In
the (ellow. Failure on one aide of the
fence and successon the othermay hap
pen once or twice but it will not hap
pen uniformly through a succession of
years making one a success and the
other a failure. I almost fear to say
it, but I suspectthe fault is largely
in the farmer. Failure arises In one
of two ways; either he falls to take
advantage of the successful methods
of his neighbors, else when the fat
years come he falls to fill his bin
and grainery againstthe lean years that
surely come In every land. It takes
applied intelligence to make a farming
surcesa with only eighteen inchea of
water.

"I have no formula for success or
panacea agalust farmers' ills. His
plans must shift with changing condit-
ion-; some times as often as these
prairie winds. But one can insure
against failure, for the simple fact
that other!! are doing it. Insureagainst
hnll? Yes. Patronise a good company,
or organize one if there be none ex-
tant. But the great insurance comes
from diversifying after the manner of
your successfulfarmers,your neighbors.
(Of course there are hard lands that
are better pastured and planted to
mexqulte beans.)

"My observationis that your success
ful farmer is growing mllo maize and
soudan grass and sweet sorghum and
keeps high grade or pure blood dairy
cattle. If you have any farm royalty
out here I would advise that you make
it feminine and let the cow be your
queen. And about her the hay and
grain, sorghum, feeds as nucleus may
safely be planted a great variety of

among exhibit
them But a successful farm,
like a successful army, moves on its
stomach. It is never safe to get far
sway from the 'grub basket.'"

At this point the Herald man re
quested Debenport to be specific
with a helpful suggestion taking ad
vantage of our more than a half
of presentrainfall. He replied, "I saw
some men planting turnips in a cotton
turning row. I would ssy to every
farmer with cleanly cultivated bare
space, to go tnou ami do likewise.
Your records at yonr experiment sta-
tion for the last twenty yeara show
an average rain precipitation for the
mouths of September and October of
more than four Inches, or about oue-fourt- h

of your annual precipitation.
That in cleanly tilled soil with the cool
nights coming on will not only produce
turnips but will also develop the quick
maturing blackered peas. I would

taking chances at both of these
crop right now, no 'manana!'

"And right now the thought occurs
to me that If a Yankee in either Colo
rado or New England ever learns of
the universal and everlasting hunger
of a Southernerfor turnips and turnip
greensand (.lackeyed peas (before they
ripen) he will can both of them and
grow rich at 'serving them while you
wait.' '

4

The night watchman In his rounds
Monday night happened to arrive lu
time to disturb two burglars who were
sttemptlng to break Into C. T. Gooch's
grocery store. They had broken the
lock on tbe rear door and were Just
abmit in sbspe'io oter and help them
elves. Hearing tbe night wstchnisn

approach they broke and ran bscbre he

could gtt s shot st tstssn.

Former Citizen Killed at I as Vega-- It

was with deepestsorrow that the
announcement of the death of Joe
Bledsoe was received In this city Sun-
day morning. He met his' death at
Las Vegas, N. M., last Saturday as a
result of gunshot wounds. The shoot-
ing Is claimed to have been done In
self-defen- by T. P. Pennington of
Atlanta, Ga., who alleges Bledsoe at-

tacked him becauseof jealousy over
the attention of Miss JosephineJohn-
son, who Is snid to have been engaged
to mnrry Bledsoe. Miss Johnson was
In Pennington'sautomobile when the
trouble between Bledsoe and Penning-
ton started.

Tho slain man was one of the promi-
nent rnnchers of the Ias Vegas sec-
tion with extensive sheep holdings.
Penningtonis said to have come to Las
Vegas several mouths ago for his
health.

Mr. Bledsoe formerly made his
homo In Howard county and many
friends here remember him as a big
whole hearted, generousyoung fellow
and the announcement of his death
canto as a great shock to relatives and
friends.

The remains were sent to Fayette--
vHle, Tenn., his old home for Inter-
ment. He Is survived by his father
and a brother of Fayettevllle, Tenn.,
and a brother in East Texas, his
cousins Mesdames L. 8. Patterson, 0.
A. Brown. Noble Read; Misses Mattie
and Spencer Leatherwood and Bud
Leatherwood of this city and John
Leather wood and Sol Bledsoe of Las
Vegas, N. M . and to these who mourn
for one dearly beloved Is extended the
deep sympathyof many friends thruout
our county.

Big Spring Elks Take Three Games.
The Big Spring Elks made It a

clean sweep of the series of three
games with the Roscoe Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday.

Sunday's game was 11 to 4 ; Mon-
day's, 5 to 2 ; and Tuesday's7 to 6, in
favor of Big Spring. The Roscoe team
was not evenly balanced as some of
the teamsthat have beenpitted against
the Elks and were shy on pitchers
one pitcher being called upon to pitch
both the Monday and Tuesday games.
He pitched a winning gameMonday and
the game would have been nip and
tuck if a bunch of errors by his team-
mates had not opened the way for
several scores. But for the first In-

ning Tuesdaywhen the Elks madesix
coreshe pitched winning ball.
Hurt, pitching the first game

against Roscoe, had easy sailing, but
in Tuesday'sgame he quit at the end
of the fourth inning on account of a
lame arm and PreacherTrue finished
the game. pitched a real game
Tuesday. -

Several home runs were made
the Bedford and Anderson,

each getting one Sunday nnd Itoscoe
batters secured one Monday and one
Tuesday.

These games lacked the pep and
vinegar that have characterized the
majority of the gamesthis seusou.

Let's Have a Farm Exhibit nt Fair.
It is up to the folks of Howard

County to show the folks hack east
Just what our county can do In the
face of anfMvorable conditions and we
can do so in a most convincing man-
ner if our farmers will cooperateby
furnishing the specimensof farm, or-

chard and garden products. An ex-
hibit that will cause them to sit np
and take notice can be secured by a
little cooperation, and this Is one year
we should let them hear from us.

The Chamber of Commerce will bear
the expenseof arranging, shipping and

garden and field products and maintaining the at the Dallas
cotton.

Mr.

Inch

ad-

vise

team

Stepp

series.

Fair and it is only necessarythat you
select and bring in your beet pro-
ducts to be added to the exhibit from
our county.

It
Making Our PromisesGood
cannot be denied that Howard

county folks took a leading part in
tbe effort to secure the state and
national blghwaya the Bankhead
Highway and the Puget Sound to Gulf
Highway. But until the present we
have been unable to make good on
the promiseswe made in order to se
cure thesehighways. We pledged that
good roads should be construted across
our county east and west and. from
north to south snd we are Just now
making good. When the present road
building programIs completed, Howsrd
county wll have AXo.l roads, and best
of all. they are going to be kept In
good repair.

Buys Creath Produce
B. N. Bell and son of Memphis,

Tenn., recently purchased the Creath
Produce Co., and this businessis now
In charge of R. F. Bell. B. N. Bell
will conduct s shoe repair shopIn tbe
rear of the building occupied by the
product' company.

sir. Creatb will devote bla time and
attention to bis mattressfactory which
will also be located In the rear of the
building occupied by the produce com
pany.

Stores Will Be Closed
Monday, Sept. 5. Is Labor day end

boskies nouses, banks, etc.. In Big
Spring will be closed thruout tbe day.

Housewives sud others are urged to
take sufftdeet purchasesto tide them

ever Monday.

FREE CONCERT
AT LYRIC SUNDAY

Arrangements Are Being Completed to
Have Free Concert at K. and R.

Lyric Sunday Afternoon

The Eastland Oil Belt Band enroute
home from Midland will snend Sundnv
in Big Spring and have kindly con
sented to treat the Big Spring --folks
to a real concert free of eharee: tho
arrangement beini; made possible thru
tho courtesy of Frank Williamson,
w ho is a member of tho Eastlandband.
tho Chamber of Commerce of Riir

"Spring, and Yuell Robb, manager of
the Lyric.

All are cordially Invited to attend
this concert.

You will find a musical treot In
store for yon, so come and bring the
folks.

Good Road Meetlne
In response to the call of vice presl- -

s

e
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ters to meet court houseMonday Bpej electric plant. Although
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Hi.. J - a . .trip, owing to the that thev would
be nnable to be away from their nlacea
of businesson the first of tbe month.

Mr. Johnson urged all who could
possibly do so. to attend the annual
meeting,and to urge others to go as it
was essential that we have a big dele
gation.

He announced the appointment of
the following delegates: Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, Mrs. B. F. Springman,Mrs. J.
E. Mundell, Mrs. Eva Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Bnnlch, A. Richardson,J.
F. Wolcott, Mrs. T. H. Johnson,Aaron
Johnson.

Speechespointing out the need of
our being well representedif we de-
sired the cooperation of other towns
along the route were made by W.
Rix. J. T. Brooks and others.

A resolution was presentedbv S
Hall extending to T. H. Johnson th
appreciation of our citizenship for thel
worn ne nas done in securing two na-
tional highways for onr city. Mr.
Johnsonhasbeen one of our most faith-
ful and untiring workers for good
roads, and during the paat seven years
has given freely of bis time monev

an effort to land these highways
for Howard county.

A rising vote for this resolution was
called and it carried unanimously.

May Have Auto Race Track
A movement is now on foot to secure

an automobile track for the pur
pose or affording amusementfor our
people my all who are approached on
the-Uij'e- t seem favor the proposi-
tion.

W. L. McCoUster is at the head of
the movement and has In view a tract
of land on which can be prepared at
small expvnKe. a two mile track.

If sufficient numberare interested
a club is to be formed, tbe members
donating or loaning the amount neces-
sary to get the track in shape,and this
money to be returned of admis-
sions and other funds which will tw
coming in as soon as a few race meets
are neid.

If our folk- -j desire to have auto
races held here it is OF! I V nuooauaiv
that a few Interested ones loin in n.i
gfi ciun started.

If you are interested ae xsr r. i
Collster and let him explain the pro--
ioei pian and get the movement
underway.

Improvementat Posteffiee
doorway at the entranoA nt (tin

posiornce is being changed this week,
vy oeing moved several feet, and the
Improvement Is on.? that la
be appreciated by the patrons.

Heretofore the doorwav was lam
med up against the general delivery
window and shortly after the mall
was distributed in the morning it
would almost Impossible to foroe
your Into the postoffice. once the
line had formed to this window.

The moving of the doorway will en-

able more folks to find shelter in the
lobby while waiting their turn at the
general delivery and stamp windows,
and this will appreciatedwhen the
cool days are here.

Attends Convention In Toronto. Canada.
R. L Boswell returned Monday

morning from Toronto Canada where
he attendedthe fourteenthannual con-

vention of the Brotherhood of Hallway
Carmen, which convened in city
August 8th. It was a great meeting
uivordlng to Mr. Boswell'a report.

An idea of the growth of this organ
waa glveu In areport by General

President Martiu F. Ryan who stated
that from a memberahlu of lean
20,000 and liabilities of $100,000, long
past due, the order now bad a total
membership of 200,000 and a balance
on hand in all funds of more than thrnu
millions, and this gain was mad In
the last four years.
- Mr. Boawell states It Is now nice and
cool In Canada and thenorthern part
Of the United States.

leatrr Cllnaau returned Huuilav
from a ten days' visit In Bl Paso.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM

Want Lower Light and Power Rates
Sweetwater is still waiting for more

Illumination on the light and current
problem. The delay Is chafin tn
great many consumersof electricity,

rumors and positive Information
heardon every hand.

The promised reduction in electric
rnt. iimr the people were led to be
Hove would become effective back inJune did not materialize, notwlthstand-In-g

this rould be expected from state-
ments credited to the mayor-secretar-y

on tho occasion certain meetings
by those concerned most.

Newspaper reports of cheap labor
and fuel oil have brought out many
opinions to the effect that the rates
charged by the local electric corpora-
tion are entirely out of keeping. Is Itpointed out by many that the present
high rales aro based on $4 fuel oil
tnnt tne concern wasnavlna rnr
while the price of oil now is not more
nan one-fourt- h of that amount

Perhaps the hardest hntm
tentlon here is the treatment of the pe--

ueui jonnaon boos-- "'; ior ma
nt the this

petition was filed with the mayor-sec- -
lfldfoilSf.l tttrouimu uuu

Fredericksburg, the by
tha TkUwfieuu i'iti7.-i- i

ftlA. iimji'i were untune severe
they other
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and
in

race

to

out

rue

The

be
way

that

than

"a" wcvunj rates involved.
It la shown by history that a public

service corporation cannot combat adversepublic sentimentbut Just so long
without causing serious comniintinrai
and inviting competition. The samela
true In the case of officials bol.w.vt .
be in sympathywith such nracHa .
against the people who elected him.

wttn tnese things before the nubile
it can be seen that conditions shout
and must improve soon.

There have been instancesof thin
kind when large numbers of electric
light users had their connections dla.
contnued, as a protest of what thev
deemed was unjust charge; likewise
steps have been taken to bring public
officials to a senseof their known duty
to those who tip the till.

We will see what we will see. said
a taxpayer a few days ago, speakingof

MaV mjm--iyij oi percolators usually
friends of those who

date us. SweetwaterAmerican.
Big Spring Is also In the mood to

request a reduction in the rata fnw.
lighting. A reducQSn from eighteen
cevts to fifteen cents per kilowat
would be requestedand Mavor Pntw
has been requested to ask the West-Texa-s

Electric Company to make thla
reuuenon.

Only the Illness of Mayor Purser
prevented the request being forwarded"
to the office of the eomnanv m
water this week.

The high cost of labor and fuel have
tieen the cry when lower rnte hav.
been mentioned and we hope that tho
company wll be able to grant a rea-
sonable reduction now thar lniw mmm
fuel can be procured at less cost.

Nice Showers Visit County
Wheu the rain drop began to pound

on the shinzlesj rlv .i, ...... i.. ..
morning, and the showerdeveloped Intn
a slow steady rain, everyone felt like
rejoicing, rne rainfall continued tmm
3 a- - m. to 7 a. m. and came 'own
slowly and steadily and will do agreat amount of good.

This attempt had all the auneBPn
of a general rain but upon inquiry It
.mwu developed jast the heaviestpart
was in this Immediate vidnltV an
only light showers were reported in
the greater portion of the county.

The rainfall in town measured 0.41
Inches, snd st the U. S. Experiment
Station, just north of town, 0.64 inches
were received.

It Is quite encouraging to note the
appearanceof this rainy spell for they
are becoming more general and the
cooler weather resultlnar will nmn nf
great benefit to the cotton crop espec
ially.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Honored
One of tbe most enjoyable social

functions of the week was the nartv
given on Monday eveningby Mls Nola
foot, at ner pretty new buugalow
home on Cypress and North Sixth
streets, Mr. and Mrs. N. Martin of
Rig Spring, were honor enaata mi tin.
happy occasion.

Garden flowers gave the entertain.
ing rooms a cool and Inviting touch
and the absorbinggamesand contests
sped the hours merrily. Several prists
were awarded to the lucky contest
ants. Selections bv Smith's colons! nr.
client ru were greatly enjoyed through
out mo evening. Abilene Reporter.

B. G. Bly 8 Son Grocery to Move.
The B. G. Bly A Sou grocery store

Is being moved from tbe present loca
tion lu the West Texas National Bank
building to tho west room lu the Cole
Hotel building.

The new location will be dealraMe In
every way and they are fortunate to
securespace there.

The Empire Caudy Kitchen will
move to tbe quarters vacated by the
Bly grocery store.

Mrs. ski Colgsu and daughter, Mas
Alma, of i.it 1. Bock, Ark, are here
for a visit with her slater, Mm Ohaa
Koberg. j



Sale on colored stationery. .

nlagbsm Philips.

Henry Pentecost of Eastland was
greeting nlil time friends bere the fore-
part of tbe week.

Cbaa Graham representingthe
Worth Star TVlegram, speml last 8at-urd-

In Big Spring.

A Gonhlln self-fillin- fountain pea
used, always used. Ask the Coo

kiln enthusiasts. Biles Drag Store.

Wsfford Hsrdy. Soger Gallemore.
Horace Rearsn of - this city and
Homer Houser of Electrs left last
Saturday morning for a fishing and
outing trip on tbe Ban Saba river.

A Balllnger msn was eager to pur-

chase a carload of watermelons here
Saturdaybut as someof the conditions
Toe demanded could not be complied
with on short notice no effort was
made to close a trade with him.

Taint your old car up before winter
. . . .Cunningham rbllipa.

r. E. ktcOonlgsl of Fort Worth was

rwiliiK 4J time friends here tbe first
of the are.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Olbbs of Midland
were here Tuesday, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs V. T. Gary.

The taste of Chocolate Shop candy is
rememlx-re-d long after the boy Is gone

..beaTe a box "Feller." Cunning-

ham Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stamper and
dsughter returned Sundsy from a rlslt
In Amarillo, El Paso, Cloudcroft and
points In Arisona.

Mrs. Joy Dlx of San Antonio and
Mrs. B. M. Harding Jr. of Childress,
enroute to their homes' from an ed

rlslt in California, will atop
over in Big Spring next week for a
visit with Miss Mary Johnson.

Two llt pipes VTCooBliifbRm ana "
Philips.

A boost is always upward; a stain
pedegenerally slantsdowaward; arold
the pessimists they hare nothing to
give you except grief and trouble.

Our Fountain Is a public cooling sta-

tion.. Clean and cool. .. .Cunningham ft
PhiUna.

Mrs Julius Eckhaua who has been
hi re for a rlslt with her dsughters.
Mesdamea Bernard and Joys Fisher,
left Monday evening for her home at
La Fayette, lad.

HI .IE BIOS: MARTIN BUTE BIG
REMEDY WILL RID THE HENS OF
BIOS. . . CI NMNOHAM ft PHILIPS

A. Wllllamswas here from Abilene
the first of tbe week to complete ar-

rangement!; for engaging in business
here. Mr. Williams will morehis fam-
ily here In the near future.

EVERYTHING NEW

And Up-to-the-Min-
ute Can Now

Be Secured'at the GrandLeader

New Goods Being ReceivedDaily

You will be pleasedat the great array of new and
desirable articles in the line of Dry Goods and
Clothing we can now offer you at prices lower than
you can securethe same quality goods elsewhere.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN GINGHAMS,
OUTINGS, COTTON FLANNELS, SHEETING,

SHIRTING, ETC.

For Ladieswe cannow showexceptionalchoice offerings
in

Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses
Sweaters,Shoes, Hosiery

For Men we offer real bargains in Suits, Style-plu-s,

Bloom Bros., and other standardlines of high class
clothing, Extra Pants, Hats, Shirts, Hose, Neckties,
Underwear.

Remember We Handlethe Famous
All Leather Crawford Shoes. .

e
For Boys

We offer an exceptionalbargain in suits two pair
of pantswith eachsuit. Justthething for theschoolboys

EXTRA SPECIAL

We sell the famousRedGooseSchool Shoefor boys
andgirls. This is a guaranteedAll Leathershoeandwill
be sold at Pre-W- ar Prices.

If it is anything in the line of Dry Goodsor Clothing
just rememberwe canmeetyour everyneed.

You will find it a pleasureto look thru our big stock
of goods. You are always welcome.

Justkeepin mind that we will notbeUNDERSOLD
We sell for Cash and will make our prices so low that
you cannotafford to purchaseDry Goodselsewhere.

Justthink of theGrandLeaderwhen it is something
you need in the line of Dry GoodsandClothing,

Yours to helpyou save,

OkBoy! Ain 4Lis

Tbe Church's Deadliest Foe
Tbe deadliea enemyof the Christian

Church, and the moat Insidious audi
renlentleasfoe spiritually, is worldli-i- i
ess. Under the hand of oppression,

the Church has always flourished. The
ten greatpersecutionsunderthe Roman
Empire brought Increasing devotion
and steadfastnessto tbe early Christ
ians, and the causeof troth moved for
ward by leaps and bounds. The Ufa
of tbe early church was not endan-
gered until tbe Emperor Sonstantine,
during tbe first quarterof tbe fourth
century, threw his arm of protection
around it. Presecutlon then ceased.
and professionbecame"the fashion of
a luxurious and decayingsociety. Tne
flood-tide- s of worldllnesa began to
pour in, destroying the power and
threatening the very existenceox tne
church. .

The Teaching of Scripture

The Scriptures are most emphatic
I In their statementsconcerning worldll
ness. Jamessays:

'Whosoever therefore will be a
friend of the world la the enemy of
God." John writes: "For all that is
in the world, the lust of flesh, and tbe
lust of the eyes, and thepride of life,
Is not of the Father, but Is of tbeworld.
And the world passetb away, and the
lust thereof; but be that doeth tbewill
of Ood abldetb forever."

Paulexhorts: "Be not conformedto
this world."

Jesusdeclares: "If the world hate
you, ye know that it hated Me before

lit hated you." And He said to His
Dlsclries that they were to be "in the
world, but not of It"

What la Worldllness

The term "world," as used In tbe
Scriptures, has both a material and
ethical significance. Thisdoublemean
ing appearsin Christ's words to the
disciples that they were to be "in the
world, but not of It"

While the New Testament warns
against a love of the world, and urges
that we keep ourselves "unspotted from
tbe world," It has no referencesto the
material earth, with its hills and vales,
its flowers, its sunshine, its starry
firmament These declare the "glory
of Ood" and show His handiwork.

The term "world," as used by the
sacred penmen, has an ethical slgnlfl
cance. It has reference to what we
usually call "society," with Its fash
tons, its follies. Its dissipations, It in
dudes In its content those pleasures
and pursuits which take away tbe re
lish for spiritual thnigs, which draw
off the affections from the love of Ood,
which weaken the desire for commun
ion with Him.

Tbe Scriptures make a broad dis-
tinction between "love of tbe world"
end "love of the Father," between
worldllness and spirituality, between
worldllness and other worldllness.
TAese are representedas two master--
passions, contrary the one to the other
life must be controlled by one of
them. The choice ly not between"love"
or "no love" ; It Is a Question of love
misplaced or rigbtly pissed.

Maa Makes His Own Choice
It is prebuppoiMsd that every

must love something F. W. Booert- -

soe wen says: "Every man must go
out of himself for enjoyment. There
la that within us which compels us to
attach ourselves to insaetMag outward
Tbe choice Is not this : love or be with
out love. Xou cannot give tbe pent-u- p

steam it dwAos. ui moving or not mm

I like my Job.

4hslife!!'
BUT DAYS do come.

WHEN SKIES are bine...
ABOVE THE city smoke.

AND BREEZES stir....
THE PAPERSon my desk....
AND THEN I think....
WHAT I would do....
IP I were boss.. .
I'D OPEN shop....
AT TWELVE o'clock....
AND CLOSE at one....
WITH ONE hour off.. .
FOR LUNCH, and L...
WOULD GET old Sam..
TO RUN me oat..
IN HIS bis six.. .
AMD DROP me off.

UNDER A greenwoodtree..
BESIDE A babbling brook.

AND THERE I'd lie
s a

lug. It must move one way or tbe
other; tbe right way or the wrong
way."

So it Is with our hearts. Thereis a
pent-u- p energy of love, gigantic for good
or evil. Its right way is In the direc-
tion of our eternal rather; and then,
let It boll and pant as It will, the
course of man is smooth.

Expel the love of Ood from the
bosom what then? Will the passion
that (a within ceaseto burn? Nay.
Tie themandown let there beno out-

let for his affections let him attach
himself to nothing, and become a love
less spirit in this universe,and then
there la what we call a broken heart;
the ateam bursts the machinery that
contains It

Or else let him take his course un-

fettered and free, and then we have a
riot of worldllnesa a man with a
strong affections thrown off tbe line.
tearing himself to pieces, and carrying
desolationalong with him.
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The Love of the World ! It signifies available to those wno -
that our affections are centered upon country as to those wov

Its possessions, that we are controlled retina
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Wti Bxpert watch and Jewelry repair!
work done at Ward'.

for lUc from
one sackot

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM
TOBACCO

lLi j God Sunday School
August 28 the Chorcb

j ninety pupils present for
t rhool the collection
L ,0 tiro dollars and ninety

tHtcher was absent. We
Ltondred or more for Sunday,

--air 4ft.
h" It Missionary Day.

P' v D,.nfp W. r. ivuuii
- - 1

b.
'

iw Arrive For Wedding

Ltaa tn the city to attend the
P" . flail mrtA Mr

hrt, ire Miss Mabel Bicker,.. inn Montana
EJlBrownwood. Other friends

and tnrmorrowenn

taHurtof Big Spring; Bdmond

mVt Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
IC of Brownwood. Mr. Harry
Ip arrive in the city Wednes-Lnto- f

AMlene Reporter.

MSN: we HAiiin Bitu- -

6ESM FREE VACCINE
IS ABOUT IT. . . Cl NINl.W

i ramps.

ad Mn. W. H. Lane returned
Mdtr from a two weeks visit
.jirin. f Rlnnmlnvrfln. Tnd

UBD-Oo- od second hand saddle
lit Phone 9000-F1- 3 or see.

R. N. ADAMS.

KODAKS vn mi Uf

K. P. Teele of i!nin.- Kjiij wasbusinessrisitor here Tuesday.

Mlaa Jennie Rrii
morning from a Halt at Rockport

Eyes examinedfYn v - .
te opUdan, .t Ward aT

For beat wood and coal
Bit Spring Fuel Company. VJff

Mr"" Jarw?" f nalHngor wasthe guestof Mrs. P. F. Gary, Tueaday.

CascaraLaxative is laxative for allthe family Cunninghamft Philips.

WeWltts' toilet cream an excellentpreparation for tho f Of An A l ..... i .

Ward's.

MIrs Willie Saundersreturned Wed-
nesday morning from a visit with
friend In Dallas.

Miss Annie Peters of 8tanton ar-
rived last Saturday for a visit with
relatives In this dry.

Mrs. Una Covert returned Monday
morning from Dallas where she had
been to consult an oculist

The fine rain Wednesday eertalnlv
changedthe outlook In our county and
everyonehas been stepping high since
its appearance.

Nyal's liver Salts beneficial In kid
ney trouble, rheumatism and eoutv
conditions. Valuable In treatment ot
constipation. Indication and torpid
Uver. price 37c. Ward's.

J. W. McCutchan left Wednesday
morning for Kansasto bring a prison-
er here for trial. While on this trip
Mr. McCutchan will visit a sister near
Kansas City. This sister is eighty-tw- o

years of- age and they have not seen
each otherIn thirty-fiv- e years.

At the D. S. Experiment station
here the forage crops from plats of
peas are averaging from 1400 to 3000
pounds according to figures furnished
by J. E. Mundell, superintendent This
la an exceptionally fine showing In
the face of the long spell crops have
gone without rain.

Brick Far Sale
8000 new, building brick for ami.

Win sell them right. 42 tf
KEISLINQ OIN 00.

"The Woman
God Changed"

A CosmopolitanProduction
will be the attraction at the

Wednesday and-Thursd-
ay

September7th and 8th
I A romanceof Broadway'srecklesslove

d a South Sea Isle where two troubled
"Mtt found peace.

Onceshereignedin thegayestpalaceon
dway. Maddening jealousy a fatal

nd another moth of Broadway's
fleeing from the law

u Then far to thesouth,on a sun-kisse-d
is-"Jtv- vo

lonelyvictims meet. Thewoman
f ilW the man who wassentto bring

Uck.
L thereanything bigger thanlaw, bigger

Digger man love, ujmc huu oct
1

cart-stirrin-g romanceof a woman who
P81 to know

also showing
A DANDY FOX COMEDY

"His Meal Ticket"
Admission 1 5c and 35c.

inuoue Show 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

Black!

typifying tailored Suits
andDresses the nen Fall
Price Levels

Tailored Suits $30 to $90
New Dresses$17.50to $80

C A. Johnsonmade a businesstrip
to Toyah Monday.

Drink in a cool, clean place.

at

. .Gun-
nlnghama Philips.

w r i
Bills Douthit of Sweetwaterwas a

business visitor here Tuesday.

Phone64 when you want extra good
wood or coal. Big Spring Fuel Com
pany. 50-t- f

Children are you ready for school?
School suppliesnow here. Ward's,Rex--
all store.

N.val's Liver Regulator for disorders
arising from a torpid liver. Price 32c,
at Ward's.

Mrs. J. Rudder left Tuesday for a
week's visit with her son Bob Eberley,
at Toyah.

Tou can save fuel and live la a
clean houseif its well paperednow. . . .

Cunningham A Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall and
little daughter left Monday for a rlsit
with relatives at OklahomaCity.

Send us yonr watch and jewelry re
pair work. We will do It reasonable
for you. We have a reliable man
Ward's.

Folks returning from visits to sec
tions of the state, east and south, de
clare that crops in this immediate
vicinity are the best that are to be
noted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White left Mon
day evening for Marshall, Texas,
where Mr. White will undergo an op
eration for appendicitis at the T. ft P
Hospital.

fin nd Crandall and family who hare
been visiting: his cousin lira. Claud

Ballard at their ranch home soutn or

Big Spring left Monday night for
tbelr home at White boro.

Do you rememberthe fall of 1914T

A great many business men behaved

then as if they thought the world was

coming to an end. Well, we lired to

see that very period the beginning of
the greatest era of prosperity the
country had known up to that time!

m...io. Md ami of Mr. and Mrs.
mmm th vtefim of IU aOCl- -

-- - -INOUin

dent Bunday as a result of which he

muttered a broken leg. lie was ou

horse assisting others drive some cat-U- e

at tbe Read ranch near Iatan.
hrone. which one of the

other boy" was riding collided with
the horse he was name,nis it uwius

struck in a way to break the bone below

the knee.

A nice wicker baby-bugg-y for sale.

Good as new. A nicely furnished bed

room for rent Call at H Nolan St.
lt-p- MRS. D. W. RANKIN.

t

John P. Vatkins left Monday for a
businesstrip to SI Paso.

Rouse Morris of Dalian visited
friends here Thursday of last week.

Every cigar in our case is a
smoke. Cunninghamit Philips.

The regular term of district court
convenes in Big Spring next Monday.

Tom Jonesreturned Sundaymorning
from Sherman where he had boon
working in tbe M. K. ft T. shops tbe
past few weeks.

START TBte KID OFF WITH AN
EVER SHARP PENCIL ....FIFTY
CENTS UP....CUNNINGHAM .AND
PHILIPS.

Mrs. B. N. Bell and daughter, Miss
Ruby arrived last Friday night from
Memphis. Teun.. to loin Mr. Bell and
make their home In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warren returned
last Saturday morning from Chicago
where they were called by the illness
and death of Mr. Warren's mother.

Some are of the opinion "that the
price of cotton may advanceto twenty
cents owing to the continued deteriop-

tion being shown as to the condition
of the crop. This price will Indeed
be appreciated by those lucky enough
to make a little cotton.

Hunting cover was the popular past-tim- e

here early Tuesday morning, due
to the cool spell which made an unex-
pected appearance. The temperature
dropped to sixty-fou- r degrees, the
lowest point reached during the past
two months.

According to the dally press, strike
ballots on tbe acceptanceor rejection
of the recent $400,000,000wage reduc
tion recently ordered by the Railroad
Labor Board was mailed from Cleve-
land, Ohio. Monday to 400,000 mem-
bers of the "big four" brotherhoods
and the switchmen's union.

We had showery weather last Sun-

day afternoon, and while no gulley
washerswvejre tn evidencesome heavy
showers were reported. The showers
wen rather spotted, and while tbey
didn't put out much moisture S con-

siderable drop in. the temperaturehas
leen apparent since their appearance.

W. P. Edwards returned the first
of the weak from a trio to Kansas
city coming back by the wav of
Clovls, N. M . to look after ram-hint-:

Interests In that section. He reports
the Clovls section to be in the finest
shape known in years a they nave
bad good rains during tbo pat moutn
and rangesare the best ever.

IAnd For Sale
120 acresof land adjoining the town

of Lameaa for sale. If interested ad
dress, or call on, J. H. HALLE R, Big
Spring, Texas. 80-1-2t

completely dominating the mode in Paris, in
&Ccu) York. now showing in the garments

YOUR store in Big Spring

Those accustomed to associat-
ing J. & W. Fisher Apparel with
High Prices have an agreeable
surprise awaiting them this season.

Never have suits and dresses
offered such unprecedentedvalue
for the price asked. Never have
materials been so rich, colorings
so "alive" though subdued, styles
so perfectly fascinating. There
isn't only one type for every
woman but a different, individual
creation for every woman.

Be one tall and slender; short and portly; of
just "petite1 individuality is the password this

season.

. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

It's The Merchandise) Behind
The Price That Counts

Sellinga TexasRanch
The famous LEMEN RANCH and adjacent lands,
comprising 13,480acres,adjoining the city ot Dalhart,
Texas, at Public Auction on ThursdaySeptIS, 1921,
commencing promptly at 10:30 A. M. The entire
body of land is in adjoining square sections and will
be sold in parcelsof 1-- 4 section, with the privilege of
the purchasertaking the remaining three-quarter-s of
the sectionat the sameprice per acre, if desired, ac-

cording to tbe following attractive terms; 25 per
cent of the purchase priceto be paid in Cashon day
of Sale; the balanceto be paid in six equalannualpay-
ments;in other words,SIX LONG YEARS TO PAY IN FULL

AddressKING BROS., Hutchinson, Kansas

When we learu about how rotten
public matters around tbe state capl-to-l

are, we are sometimesthankful that
we live as far away from Austin as
we do. Is it possible for the peniten-
tiary disclosuresto come from a state
of the United States In the good year
of 1921? Canadian Record.

A pleased Tin Can Totfrist, is about
one of the best advertisementsa city
can hope to have. Give tbe Tin Can-ner-s

good roads thru your section, a
comfortable place to camp, and a
hearty welcome, and they will sing
praises for your town far and wide.
The tourist trade is a big item and
growing greater every day and no
town or city can afford to ignore It.

John W. Thurman returned lastFri-
day from a business trip to Kansas
City. He reports the Big Spring coun-
try In good shape in comparison with
some sectionsbetween here and Kan-sa-a

City. He reports a spirit of opti-
mism becoming apparent In banking
circles and industrial centersand looks
for good times as soon as we banish
our grouch and buckle down to help
pull our country over the rough spots.

From the talk beard on every street
corner thesedays our town can boast
of more experts to the square mile
than any other similar area on the
globe almost. If you will lend one
ear you will soon get an earful of
dope on any or every subject under
the sun from properly running a little
old thing like the U. S. governmentto
the proper way of solving a few civic
problems. Nothing under the suu is
being done these days to suit the
critics.

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for lees money. The Royal Coffee C-
olts Main St., phone 014.

Wall Paper: WU1 aave you a 'ot
of fuel this winter. .Cunningham ft
Philips.

I.' Conference
A national conference on unemploy-

mentis to be held at Washington,D. C,
about the middle of September. Her-
bert Hoover will be in charge of the
conference arrangements.

Hoover statesthat controversialques-
tions such as the closed shop, wages or
conditions of labor wlU be avoided by
the conferenceas the aim will be a
definite program of unity of action by
industry and tbe community to relieve
the unemployment situation thruout
tbe country.

Hoover stated that it was not plan-
ned to make the conferencea meeting
of capital and labor, but to work out
through efficient representationof the
different sectionsof the country, what
can be done by each branch of the
major industries, by the public offi-

cials and by the community at large
to provide work for the workers during
the winter.

Y. M. C. A. RetirementFund Plan.
The movement to securean Accrued

Liability Fund of $4,000,000, o that
Y. M. C. A. secretaries sixty-year- s of
aire mav retire on oart pay If they no
desire is practically assured. John D.
Rockefeller Jr., Is the first individual
to give substantial support to this
worthy movement by subscribing$250,-00-0

for himself and 1760,000 for tbe
Laura Spelman Rockefeller Foundation.
These generoua donations make-poaai-b- le

the successof the Retirement Fund
Plan and exerts a profound and per-

manent influence on Association work
thruout the world by promoting sta-

bility and higher efficiency of its
leadership.

The plan will also make It easier to
in. id many efficient secretaries who
otherwise might be obliged to engage
In some gainful occupation in order
to make reasonableprovision for them-

selves and for tbelr families.

The cooler weatherof the weak leads
us to hope that the backboneof sum
mer la slightly bent, if not broken.



BIG SPRINfi KM.,RCiKS WATER
PACIIJTIKS

Work of enlargingtbeRig Spring wa-t-r

rrwrvoir from a capacity of 000,
000 gallons to 1.500.000 gallons a five
day, supply. - well under way, ac-

cording to S. D. Balnbrldg', auperln-- t

endent of thp rftJT water lepartniit
A wall eipoied to supply all water

needed has Iwen sunk to a depth of
230 feet, within 20 feet of wherewater
la expected to be found, while new
pumping machinery It being Installed.
Tbe toUl coat will SfW.OOO, provided
by bond Issue.

Water now ia obtained from seven
mall wells. Tbe one large well will

reducepumping costs and probably will
make possible an early redaction of
water rates, Mr. Ralnhrldge said.

Expect Big Crops
Farmers about Big Spring all are

tnSjr caring for the 75.000 acrea of
land now In cultivation. Crops soon
to be marketed. Big Spring merchants
believe, will bo followed by mnch trad-
ing activity.

Tbe cotton crop will total about
0.000 bales thl year, while 80,000

erasof land planted In grains are ex-
pected to averageabout 20 bus betato
tbe acre, according to estimatesof J.
K. Mundell. superintendentof tbe Big
Spring field station of tbe department
of agriculture.

Howard county, of which Big Spring
la county seat, baa 8000 acrea In sweat

orghums and 4000 acres In peanuts
additional to lands planted tat cotton

nd grains.
Tbe fact that farmers are busy, low

prices of last year and tbe curtailed
forces being worked in tbe Texas a
Pacific division yards at Big Spring
bare contributed to a recent business
Inactivity.

SIMM Railroad PayreU
The payroll of tbe Texas a Pacific

hope, according to estimates of tbe
Itig Sprint chamberof commerce, totals
400,000 a month when normal forces
areemployed. Mia Nell Hatch, secre-
tary of the chamberof commerce, said
the restoration of normal working
forces in the railroad yards is expect-
ed within a abort time, restoring the
payroll which previously has been one
of the principal business supports of
Big Spring.

Big Spring Is one of the oldest
towns of tbe west During the early
days It served as trading post for
rancheswithin a radius of 800 or 400
miles. Its name waa drawn "rom the
existence of a big spring in a depres-
sion near the presentsite of the town.
That spring, however, baa ceased to
flow during recent years, due to the
tapping of its source of water supply
ty wells Intended to supply water for
the town and the railroad.

Crept Are Varied
Though Big Spring Is essentially In

a "cotwm country" varied crops, par-
ticularly of grains, are being grown.
Much Sudan grass Is being planted for
forage. Irrigation also is being at-
tempted on a small scale, water being
drawn from wells, and usually being
confined to tbe watering of truck
patches.

Ia 1900, Big Spring' had e popul-
ation of 1229. and In 1020 a population
of 427S. A specialcensus taken In the
eprtng of 1021 by the chamberof com-

merce gave a population of 0004,
enough to giro Big Spring a chapter
of tbe Elks. The town baa free mall
carrier setrice.

Big Spring boasts of one of the
beat school systems between Port
Worth and El Paso. It ranks among
the first tea par cent of schools In the
state, and ia one of three systemsbe-

tween Port Worth andB Pasoon the
all southern list of accreditedschools.

(irnduntes of sncb Institutions may en-

ter most of tbe colleges atid universi-
ties of the United States without

to audi schools; Tale Har-var-d

and Priuti-t- excepted.
Big Spring school

(
The schol system-- of Mb? Spring I

comprised of f.,ir building. Including
a high chool built five years ago at a
cost of fto.ooo, said to be oue of tbe
most modern in tbe state. A commer
cial conr-- e for teaching of sbcrthsnd,

t typewriting-- , bookkeeping end ether
business courw-- s will be Insurursted
with the beginning of tbe 1021-2- 2 term.

Big Spring also hss tbe Sisters of
Mercy hospital, equipped to care for
surgical cases.

Tbe First Baptist church has a mod-

ern brick plant.
Federal Experiment Farm

The government experiment farmji outside Big Spring Is one of tbe
"show places" of Howard county. It
la a tract of 130 acres on which ft."

different types of crops are planted,
not including 71 different rarities of
fruit trees and grape vines and from
60 to 60 varieties of shade trees,

Tbe farm waa establishedIn 1914 and
Is one of three In Texas, others being
st Amarlllo and Dalhart. Its purpose
Is to find what crops will grow and
what conditions for their growing are
beet. Tbe findings are prepared In
pamphlet form by tbe department of
agriculture and are nude available for
farmers.

Mr. Mundell, who Is In charge. Is a
graduateof the New Mexico A and M.

where he taught nearly four years after
his graduation. He has been In gov-

ernmentwork 11 years. H. I. Klefer,
in El PasoHerald.

Sound Reasons for Expecting Early
Resumptionef Business

1. The growing esseof money, snd
tbe increasing bank reservesTwhich are
prerequisites of businessactivity.

2. Tbe tone of tbe stock market.
which registering as it does the col
lective opinion of acute"and trained
observers, is distinctly firmer and
substantially higher.

8. The advance in bonds, wbich
shows that Investors are recovering
confidence and Indicates that hoarded
capital will shortly be seekingemploy-
ment.

4. Tbe government report on tbe
cotton crop, which puts tbe reduction
in acreage at 28 per cent and con-

notess hitherto unattainabledegree of
cooperation among the Southern farm-er-a,

by virtue of which they will in
the future be able to control tbe price
of cotton and assurereasonablepros-
perity to the South."

5. The manifest Improvement in the
railroad situation evidenced by a very
substantial increase lu net earnings
for May.

0. The remarkable increase in sav-
ings banks depositsIn New York and
Chicago during tbe last six months.

T. Tbe generally improved position
of the public utility companiesin the
United States as a result of the gen-
eral advanceIn street car fares and
public service charges that has been
authorised.

8. The IncreaseIn building activity
that is reported from all over the coun
try and the generalbelief that there Is
a Urge potential demand for steel that
will make itself felt when prices are
reduced.

0. The good distributive trade that
Is repo-- ed in most wholesale staple
markets, and a retail trade in ease
tials, whose volumes as Indicatedby its
money value is as large as last year.

10. The manifestly better feeling in
England that has followed the settle-
ment of the coal strike, and the pour

THE UNIVERSAL CAR,

t7M F. 0. B. DETROIT

SEDAN
advantages

everybody, everywhere.

business,

Order your Ford oar now. Don't wait until rush
or drop as a card.

parler now being held In I iMln and

lndon. from which a solu-

tion of the Irish proM m

Is
NOTE. Alresdy tilings are begin

nlng to stsale Textile markets are dls
Hiw-U- y active and higher. At

of the Co.'s spring
line of cotton goods M 18th the
respoaM from buyers is described a

soulf "one of the most
known in dry gooda history, as beforeI

noon it became apparent that tbe com--

lany's whole spring t would b"
under order by tbe end or tbe day
becausecutters were ordering three to
four times tbe quantity taken a year
sgo.H Well Informed merchants gen-

erally expect equal eagernessto buy st
the opening of tbe American Woolen
Co.'. spring lines. In the
clothing market similar are

Scarcity and higher prices
for refined sugar, tea, canned goods,
potssh, coal, textiles, silks, leather,
toys. Supply of toys Is said
to be Shoe man-
nafcturers getting busy. Steal pur-
chases condi-
tions In the sre
dally more evident and

are that tta entire will
soon be In moving.
the crops snd for which
tbelr proceeds will be Good
export demandfor cotton goods. Bonds
higher, of even
easier money Fed-
eral Reserveand Bank of to
ft 1--2 per cent Good business placed
at Grand Rapids market.
Business reassuredby call for

ParBlue Bogs
and al Blood Insects. Simply
feed "Martina Blue Bug to
your chickens. Your money back if
not ask
bam a Philips. 47-1-3 1--

Knough storm water went to waste
this year in the streams of Callahan
county to have made every crop a suc
cess that has failed, had the storm
water been stored In for use
in drouths like we have badsince June.
Some day this will be done, but we
fear it will require a new
to do what all know la needful In this
line, because the present generation
has done very little, even to provide
stock water in time of drouth. When
we read of the great schemes
west or us, tbe Butte and
Roosevelt damsin Arizona. rh naiifor.
nia plants that have turned
deserts into' garden spots of the
worid. it makes us sick at heart to
know that we are not trrina-- tn An

to hedge against drouth and
snort crops. Nature hssdonemneh frCallahancounty, but manhasdonevery
iiuie. uur people do not fear drouth
In rainy but when they do
kvi caugnc m s drouth then it is too
late naird Star.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big .Spring. Teaave

permanent
troublesome

expected.

Amoakeag

remarkable;

ready-mad- e

conditions
reported.

Christmas
altogetherinadequate.

increasing Improved
transportation industry

becoming Indi-
cations capacity

profitably employed.
commodities

exchanged.

reflecting expectation
following reduction

England

furniture
disarma-

ment

Sucking
Remedy"

absolutelysatisfied, Cunning--

reservoirs

generation

irrigation
Elephant

irrigation

anything

weather,

At Catholic Cbu.-r-h

Haas win be held at the rsnioti..
church on tbe second, third aad fourth
Sunday of every month. t in no
o'clock. 8. KISTTSTKR p...

Cheap marking paint for branding
3-8-

0 per gallon. Phone 87
Bliss Drug Store.

Mrs. 3. D. Williams' beautiful
home in Cole and Strayhorn
for rent Suitable for two fami

lies. For Darticnlaranhn 11 jut

Can you think of any other paasen&rcar thai offen you ao many
as the Fold Sedan? It a oar for The businessman finds
it an aaaot in his business; the farmer ha no end of uses for it, and when it is done
with it does duty for the whole family.

the

July

Far

oomea Justphone

leader.

A Child Can Work
the Buick Clutch

Why drive a car that takes your strenth to work the
clutch ?

Buick cars drive right because they're built right- - as
more than half-millio- n ownerswill testify.

Step in our sales room to-da-y, ride in the New Buick
Models try clutch yourself. s
No otherscompare.

BmUh

22 3.. 44 . .
M-SH4- S . .
22-- & 44 - - 2135

7 . . 2438
22-SU-- 4 2S2S
22 Six 49 . .
22-S- i 50 . .

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES , BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone166

Report of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, August 31, 1821.
Circle 4A No meeting. Will meet

Wednesday, Sept-- 14, with Mrs. W. A
Miller, and Mrs. Miller will be the
leader.

Circle 4B. No report
i Oircle 40. Met with Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Jim William waa the leader,and
12 were present '"Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Lynch, and Mrs.
Crawford will be the leader.

Circle SB. No meeting. Will meet
with Mrs. Crunk on Wednesday, Sep
tember 14, and Mrs. Painter will be
the

Circle 6. No meeting. Will meet
with Mrs. Blue on Wednesday, Septem
ber 14, and Mrs. Costlow will be the
leader.

Circle 8. Met wit Mrs. Harwell, Mrs
Snyder was the leader, and 10 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mra. Tucker and Miss Esther
Leach will be tbe leader.

A number of the Circles have dis
continued theirmeetings for the period
of the Revival servicesat the Methodist
church, but will their meetings
a week from next Wednesday.

1S2S

No Meat Far Him
tell it On One Of our nnnnlir

good fellows, that be nermlrfmt m
imagination to snoll a of
reea recently.

The first letter of his nam u j.hn
Sen ram, and it hanoened when w v
urunx ana ocners on the work
train.

all

dined

The Invitation was for Mr su-h-r.

to get busy and fall to ami Mi.some baked hawk : snd the mora W V
and others Insisted on his pervitin

. .- A.wney, oaxeq to a turn, themore stubborn became ls Mmagainst being caught eating any hawk
meat. As be neared the vicinity of thewu suae eviaenceor ttw hiwv
very much In the as a hawk's
nwiu, nam ana feathers were leftwhere Mr. Sonram couldn't mi..
lng them, but Crunk made no further
menaon or hawk until the feast waa
spread and when htn. aHsv.it r a !

Mr. Bchram a generous helping of tur--
moj. ocuram men began to "back up"
explaining that he rarely ate meatandcouldn't possibly eat anv at w m. .
ana ine more thev OTnl.it v. -
wee turkey, etc.. the -- - -

-- - vnwi warnMr. Schram that h. ... . ...

:r" ? o it wsa a vegetarianw,. r aim on mat day.

Srtwge faab Naaaa
Bernard entertained thatabaTaaaiaarai v n .uMrvs vi Last? nnnra fwMk war.a

j buioiuuuu snn sin
MMton was enjoyed.

and

TO of players took in tbm
Intereainf H DHalliard rtnh hi.u oag- - ajijij JITS.Harvey Williamson visitor's

Delicious refreshments to thepmwurca m us occasion.

A B. Billlngsley and
a visit In

ana exner

Oaa lorv. mx. ruswaijsy

Sfaraa

173S

resume

They

Mra. anther

aaiuui.ti.

tables part
eriea games. Mra.

made
made high

added

f.mti.
this4 week from Palo Plato

posata

the

9U9S

Hawk

"oesoh"

place several good farms

r It ,
W tBWSasavaws

aawwVaWA F
038

1475
150

AOPwUmF. O. a.

ARE Them

limelight,

Big Spring,Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Guy E. Longbotham, D. C, has returnedfrom a short

vacation for epecial treatmentof CharlesNelsonsal
wiB treat other people also. J Has mored oftm
from WestTexas National BankBuilding to reudena
of W. W. Taliaferro, 402 Runnels Street-j-ust an
block south of theCole Hotel

Guy L Longbotham, D. C. Phone 498

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Us a Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietor, j
119 Main Street Big Springs,Tex

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY a WAKBEN.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We I--
thera Follow

If You Have Not, Try Ua. We PlessB

Good Service

Have borers for good residences.
V. R nMWMUMN.

It Ton enjoy anod n!iM .mnM t
attend tbe Concert at the Lyric at2M o'clock Sunday afternoon. This

mcerc u rreeandall are eordlaUr in-
vited to attend.

AFford Hnrt left Wednesday forto iumi k aun-u- u wea--
Tauraday night Hia brother,

iL'J ,n1 Vivien Ball were
Mrrted at the Baptist church in thatdtr Thuraday at S a. sa.

Will Oooea mm i
laa fr-o- ru'I T!
a iU) vi.

sasars,m

. $

. P7S

.
-

.
lag

w4a

J. S. JOHNSON

PLUMBINO AND STEAaffJ
AIX WORK OUABAJrT"

Leare Orders at Wis"

I --t Us Do

YOUR HARVE511

BARBER SHOT



Ml September 8th. J. F. Wolcott haa been n business
rf or- - visitor In Dallas this week.

9 TLnt
be

ember
Held

8th.
B Big

WANTED Embroidery work done.
Write Box 681, Big Sprlug, Texas. . . .1 Willb. of B. F. 1, they accyf . ml Will After all It Isn't bow many cuato-me-n

h..r of n you veil that mints. It's how
w many you satisfy.

More showers were In evidence ChallThursday afternoon and a big rain fell
:. rB Union are In Mitchell County-Ut-e Thursday even--

J to be Preent

The Male Quartette will furnish aT.IiOtD.- special program at the Men's MeetingBTwftj;- at the T. M. C. A. at 5 p. m. Sunday.
Be there.

"1 n Sept resl-

today at the
7. m-- m nf the army

irtd that "no matter
rations of the world

IZftt may be a time
kateawlty for armel

in his brief ad--
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to, wonid never be
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to all.
today school. Mr.
Be a live one bring

'

Dr. Kendrlck will

i town by the pastor.
rku returned after his
i bi the church.

and membershipare
ilt present
Iff. Kendrlck, Pastor.

was a
to John Worthlngton,

L French, and others who
unvoted as heads of a

trust possibly
a i $6,000,000 group of

operations of
reach all portions of

laid Fwa was a minnow
to their style of get--

I had returned Thursday

Ha

and

The

tut with relatives

Every union man In Howard county
Is urged to hear the addressof 0. W.
Mater of the B. of 1. P. A K Thiirn1av
September8th.

Cultivate friendship. Friends are
all that count when your teeth are
falllnr out and your head is bald mil
you can't walk without a cane.

The greatest pessimist In the world
Is the one who wears both suspenders
and a belt. He has faith In nothing
(or perhapswe shouldsay, neither).

The governorof Colorado has direct-
ed letters to the governorsof sixteen
states asking them to join with Colo-
rado In efforts to bring about a reduc-
tion of railroad rates.

R. E. Lloyd and family returned
Thursday from Lampasas where he
was called by the serious Illness of
his father. He reports that his fath-
ers condition was not much improved
when he was compelled to return here.

A serious sitaatlon exists in West
Virginia where armed miners are
threatening an invasion of a countv in
which much trouble has been in order
between mineowners and miners. The
Federal governmenthas been appealed
to and is now moving rapidly to pro
tect the state against violence.

J. C. Yates on Thursday afternoon
signed a contract with the trusteesof
the Independent School District to
conduct the Commercial Department
In the Big Spring schools for the com-
ing year. The board also ordered ten
new Underwood typewriters for use in
the commercial department.

It seems that even though some of
us may feel pessimistic, there are
others who have confidencein the fu-
ture of Big 8pring and areproving this
by starting new business enterprises
In our city. The coming of rains in
time to benefit crops and insure good
pasturage for the coming winter Is
giving quite a boost to our spirits.

Light Housekeeping Room For Rent.
Have 2 rooms suitable for light

housekeeping, for rent. Call at BIO
Main street,or phone542. ld

want ads get results.

have to cook the"ki of dihe over
rtovemealgontime,
feftnce On rvwo. &

wntloii, It eftgy to
fccbdepeiKl--

ij" " re nire the

copk. Burnt

MoreHeat
LessCare

furniture & Und. Co.
J House of Satisfaction"

LUBBOCK

;adthis
tter

It Is a reproductionof
Mr. Edison's Letter to
Rachmaninoff, the famous
Russiancomposer.pianist.

Will any talking-machin- e

company dareto let
Rachmaninoff record his
"Prelude in C Sharp
Minor" and other famous
Compositions, which he
has recorded for Edison?
We fear that no talking-machin-e

manufacturerwill
permit this deadly par-
allel. Hmortrr, you do not
fat to wait. Rachman-
inoff 1ms recorded other

m ....
selection tor talking-ma- -

m a m vmi u I I
your own parallels.

aaaSaasBBSS

HearRachmaninoffon theNewEdison
Come to our store find hear Rachmaninoffexactly as he plays; then listen to him as hesoundson a talking-machin- e.

The New Edison is not a talking-machin- e. It is muchdifferent from all taJkinir-ma- r hinr
1 hi jtii. liUiMiii iiaui uncrcu jiu,uuu in prizes ior pnrmses,
which will best emphasize this difference. Ask for folder
KivitiR full particulars. 3 Day

If von do not own a New Edison, ask us to lnd vnn on w Triad
for three daysfree trial. Act quickly, as the contest closes
September2nd. Fill out thecouponandmail or bring it to us.

BIG "The Howe of

First Baptist Church Notes
The ladles of the First Baptist

church held their regular monthly mis
sionary meeting at the home of Mrs.
B. Reagan Monday afternoon, August
29, at 4 p. m.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan was an-- ex-
cellent leader with on
Sunday school work," for her subject
This was an especially interesting topic
for we are all interested in Ute growth
and development of the Sundayschool.
The opening hymn was "More About
Jesus" with Mrs. Hatcher as scoom-pania- t.

A prayer, "How we may be deeply
InterestedIn the affairs of the church,"
by Mrs Beckett was followed toy a
some. "Love Lifted Me"

We missed Mrs. Stokes, who was to
have given us a talk on the Christoval
Encampment, very much. She was
unavoidably absent. Mrs. 8. D. Ford's
talk on "Organised Class Work" was
very Interestingas sheexplainedclear-
ly the work done by an organisedclass,
and Its importance to the Sunday
school. She called on Mrs. Henley as
s member of the "Homemakers"to tell
of what benefit the organised class
had been to her.

We agsin had the pleasureof having
Miss Lucille Reagan to give us a talk
on the "Work of the Sunday School."
This wss Indeed s treat and it was ap-

preciated and enjoyed as much as all
her Instructive talks hare been. Mrs.
Beckett explained in her own sweet
way "The Value of the periodicals,"
"Royal Service," and "Home and For
eign Fields." to the W. M. TJ. work.

The closing prayer was said by Mrs.
Reagan.

Afttr the program a short business
maton was held. Mrs. Reagan gave

the financial report for the year, and
other business was iMscnaned. At the
conclusion of the meeting, the guests
were regaled with a deUotooa ice
course which was served hy the hos-

tesses. Mesdsmes Reagan, Ford and
Henley.

We had the pleasureof having with
ns Sunday. August SSth. Rev. GL at

of Abilene, wno eonoecieanow

K.SW 1 nirut

Furniture & Undertaking Co.
SPRING Sautfacnoa-- (LUBBOCK

"Information

morning and evening services. He is
a fluent speaker and delivered two
splendid sermons.

"State Mission Enlistment Day" wJU
be observed September26. This wiLi
also bepromotion day for the primary
and Junior departments. The teachers
and superintendentsare busy arrang-
ing an Interesting program and it is
hoped that a large crowd will be in
attendance,especially the parents. The
public ja cordially invited.

PresbyterianChurchNotes
Next Saturday night and Sunday

morning we will have the pleasureof
hearing Kev. A. C. McKlnnon of our
African Mission work. He is at home
on furlough, and the Foreign Mission
Committee has been kind enough to
send him to our Presbytery for an
itlneray of all the churchesbefore the
meeting of Presbyteryat Van Horn on
the 13th of September. All our folks
are urged to come and hear Mr. Mc-
Klnnon at the two services. The pas-
tor returned Thursday morning after
eight days vacaUoh la the mountains
of New Mexico. In addition to hsvlng
a good outing he was called on to
officiate at aa interesting wedding on
Saturday evening, and then preached
twice on Sunday In one of the most
interesting spots la all the southwest.

Sundayschool at :4S a. m.
Preachingat 11 900 a. m.
Preachingat 7 :46 a. m.
Wednesday Prayer meeting..7:46 p. aa.

Let all of our folks advertise tha
special services for Saturday night and
Sunday. A hearty welcome Is extend-
ed to everyone to attend theseservices,
and especially do we welcome strangers.

3. W. Harrison, Pastor.

8am Fishermanreturned from north-
ern markets Thursday where he had
been purchasingfall and winter goods
for the new store which he will open
In the Bauerblock.next week.

Quite s few of our folks areplanning
to attend the celebration at Midland
today and

Ma

nff: --mm &nft

so

J. S. JohnsonOn The Job
J. S. Johnson haa regained his

health ai.u Is now on the Job ready to
answer any and all calls for plumbing
and strain fitting.

Mr. Johnson needs no Introduction
to our citizens as all know him
and know that he can deliver the
goods when it comes to any task of
plumbing or steam fitting.

When you have any work In this
line, get in touch with Mr. Johnson If
you want the work done In a business-
like mannerand guaranteedto be done
right.

For the presentyou can get In touch
with Mr. Johnsonat the Wigwam Res-taurs- ut

or by lesving word with J. C.
Horn.

City Federation Meets Tuesday
The regular meetingof the City Fed-

eration will be held at the Rest Room,
Tuesday afternon.Sept. 6th at 8 o'clock.

The attendance has been small st
the meetings during the summer but
now that pleasantweather reigns more
of our folks who are Interestedin the
welfare of Big Spring should plan to
attend. Come next Tuesdayand"bring
someonewith you.

Nueces County In which is located
Corpus ChrtsU and Robstown Is making
a record In crop production this year.
Dp to August 28th, 43,000 bales of
cotton had been ginned In that county.
At Robstown 10,662 hales had been
ginned. Our former townsman Belah
Meskimen Is located at Robstown,
where he Is Secretaryof the Chamber
of Commerce. Business In Nueces
County Is booming on account of the
good cotton crop that is being made

Rev. J. W. Harrison returned Thur-da-

morning from a vacation spent at
Alburquerque, Santa Fe and other
points la Now Mexico.

From the Cashing ranch, 20 miles
southeastof her, on past Baa Angela,
tine rains were reported Wednesday
morning.

4am

Otis Chalk was in Wednesday from
his ranch southeastof Big Spring and
states that the showersdown his way
were not extra heavy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potton and baby,
and Miss Lillian RobertaPotton return-
ed Wednesdsy from s visit at Post and
other points on the Plains.

Miss Mattlv McKlnnon returned
Wednesdsy from a month's visit tn
Weatherford. Fort Worth and other
poluts In that part of the state.

Miss Katherine Poffenbachof Sweat-wat-er

who has been visiting the family
of W. W. Rlx left Wednesdayevening
for her home. Miss Alice Ann Rlx ac-
companied her to Sweetwater for a
week's visit

W. P. Edwardshad a telephonemes-
sage from his ranch south of town
Wednesday stating that an Inch and
one-ha-lf rain fell on the Luden Wei

and three or four sections of
the ranch, but that on the balance nf
the ranch the rainfall waa not suffi-
cient to setUe the dust.

In glancing over the program and
premiumlist booklet of the WestTexan
Fair at Abilene, we note that our
townsman, J. B. Mundell, Supt of tan
U. 8. Experiment Station, heads the
list of non-reside-nt directors of the
West Texas Fair Association. Mr.
Mundell Is a boosterfor fsirs and other
plans to boost agricultural interests
snd he will use his every effort tn
work for the best interests of Wont
Texan

Owner of
A. Mitchell recently cloned a deal

for the purchaseof the interest of the
I. H. Park estate In the brick business
building st 114 Main St, occupied hy
the W. 8. Ctough Jewelry Co., and In
now sole owner of this property.

This is especially desirable property
and Mr. MltehnU la to bo oonpratainted
upon securing soma.
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A Truly
Bone Dry

Battery
Bone Dry m;ansnot only that

the battery hasno solution in it,
but that it has never, since the
day it was made, had a single
drop of moisture in it until pre-

pared for service by the dealer.
It is shipped in thetrue bone-dr- y

condition that means battery
newnessto you.

oenumeNew Willard
Six Volt Batteries only

West Texas Battery Ce.
PHONE m

First Door West f Ifric Theatre,
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries

Petty thieving appearsto be gain-
ing In Pecos. Recently Capt. W. W.
Dean bad his car Jacked np and a tire
stolen as also did Lee Ligon. The
Randal have recently had severalcolli
stolenfrom their car. Doubtlessmany
other smaller thefts hare been made of
which The Enterprise has not heard.
Pecos has been exceptionally free from
this kind of thieving as comparedto
other towns and it Is to be hoped that
this patty thieving will be stopped or
the guilty ones apprehendedand duly
w uuki)muv Bill! cirijr
Heves that the punishmenttor this sort

Ban works hard all Hay only to have
the fruits of his labor token from him
while be sleeps that It about the limit
of endurance. A man cannot work all

ay and watch all night and whan he
undertakes it it almost makes a cri-
minal of him, and sufficient punish-
ment should be administered to put
top to it Pecos Enterprise.

DONT LET BLEMISHES RUIN
YOUR CHANCES BLEMISH RE-
MOVE WILL INCREASE YOUR
CHANCES .... CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Ante For Sale
A good second-ban-d Dodge car for

lie. Bee J. L. MA.ULDIN. 1- -t

aasassssssasMWMaasM - ...

Fear fiOaa Tm Build lUtl A Unit
The commtfuitoner' court of Midland

Ponnty had the plesnure of having the
rmmtHMoaera' courtsof Howard. Star-ti- n

and Ector count lea. together with
D. F II. Manlganlt, divtMon engineer
of the Utah? Highway Department, and
It. W. Baker, local enginr. In a Joint
meeting at Midland Wednesday of this
week.

The meeting was called tyr Judge
DeArmond at the request of Mr. Manl- -

ganlt tctlng for the StateHighway De-
partment who dcired the meetlna for
the purpose pf presenting to the four
counties the department's vlw rela-
tive to this project.

Mr Manlgatilr statedbefore th meet-
ing that the plans of the four counties
f-r- being rapidly checked over hy the
State and Federal Derar'ments and
that aamewould be ready for approval
within a very hort time and that in
their Judgment It was doomed host for
all partiesconcerned to handle the pro-
ject as a unit, building the hlchway In
all four countiesat one time, and that
nn expression was desired from there-
spective conntles as to whether or not
they were ready to go to work as soon
a the plans were finally approved and
would cooperateone with the other and
build the road together, he stating tkt
It was estimated that a big saving
could be made by handling the project
this way.

After a full discussion of the matter
It wasunanimouslydecided by the fonr
courts that they would go together in-

sofar as possible and build the road
through the respectivecountiesas soon
as the plans were approved, and per-
mission given by the State and Fed-
eral governmeat to begin. In pursu-
ance to this agreementa telegram was
sent the department at the adjourn-
ment of the meeting, advising of the
action of the courts and requesting
that the plana of the four counties be
approved as rapidly as possible.

The local conditionswere fully gone
into and discussedby tbe respective
counties andit was the unanimous
opinion that in addition to the benefits
derived from tbe building of a good
road connectingnp this length of tbe
BankheadHighway, which will bring
tourists by tbe thousandsover it each
year, that the work will give employ-

ment to many of our local citizens and
that with .tbe spending of nearly a
million dollars in these four counties
that it will inure to the benefit of
every dtisen In it.

An executivecommittee was anooint--
ed by the fonr courts composed of
Judge DeArmond as chairman, and
Judge James T. Brooks, Judge 'A. O.
Odom and Judge J. T. Cross, this eotn--

Kmlttee being authorized to look after
all preliminary matters and arrange
for the further meetings of the four
counties in Joint session. It being tbe
intention of the four courts to work
to cooperation in every way possible
and to handle the project as a unit
which will necessitateJoint meetings of
the courts from time to time.

The visiting members were enter-
tained at dinner at tbe Llano Hotel,
thosepresentbeing Judge J. T. Brooks
and Commissioners M. L. Musgrove
and J. 8. McCrlght, of Howard county;

Judge A. O. Odom and Commissioners
8. B. Jones, T. B. Mashbnrn,B. R. Wol- -
cott and C. M. Houston, of Martin
County; JudgeJ. T. Cross and Com-
missioners O. Q. Fletcher, Jno. M. Gist,
Joe W. Rice and Qlenn Allen, of Ector

'Che Your

Connty: Judge J. M. DeArmond and
Commissioners J. E. Hill, Jno M. King,
T. O. Mldklff and D. H. Haley, of
Mtdland County.

The next Joint session ofthe courts
WTTT Thj mm it an ewrty date. to
expected the Htate Highway Depart-
ment will rush these plans through
rapidly now. Midland Reporter.

Did you ever hear of William
Wrlgley? William Is the man who got
sn Idea into his head that he could
put the American people to chewing
gum Insteadof chewing the rag. md a
little glance at his success "ill be'
enough to convince any one that he nasi
carried out bis Idea. Even after MrJ
Wrigley has achieved such s towering j

success In his chosen field, occasion.
allv mtna nnn IMaa mIa Vim arwno...... um lu IT3 inn. -

wonderful advise as to bow to make
further progress. Recently, so Mr.
Wrigley relates, be was on a train
from Chicago to California. A man
overheard his name called and ap-

proaching htm asked If he was the Mr.
Wrigley that manufactured the chew-
ing gum. The stranger was tol.l that
he was the man. Then he said : "I
have something to tell yon Mr. Wrig-le- y.

I have all tbe respect In the
world for a successful business man-under- stand

that but yon are mnfclng
a great mistake." Mr. Wrigley aked,
"What is itr always being glad to
learn of his mistakes. "How much ure
yon spending for advertising?" Mr.
Wrigley said, 'Ten thousand dollars
per day." "Then you are losing money
fast," the stranger said. "Ton should
n't have to advertise any more as
everyone knows your gum and It Is
useless to advertise any more. It
wouldn't do any good." Then Mr. Wrig
ley said: "My friend, we are riding
on this train. What would happen If
tbe locomotives were disconnected
from this car we are now riding In
and should go on up the track ahead?
Well, that is what would happen If I
should quit advertising. When people
see "Wrigley's" they think of gum, and
when they want gum they think of
"Wrigley's. Advertising is the loca-motlv- e

that is pulling your business
along. Stop advertising,disconnect the
locomotive, and your business slows
down to a stop, and you will lose a
lot of money getting started again. An
advertising splurge is seldom effective
People forget your store, your business,
as soon as you forget them. Keep
them thinking about your store, by
thinking about the people, and tbe only
way to reach them Is through adver-
tising. The newspaperis the most ef-

fective methodof advertising for many
obvious reasons. Practically everyone
reads a newspaper. Once you are in
business advertising becomes a neces-
sary investment It gets yon whatyou
always want more business. My first
advertising contract was for $800. Last
yesr I spent in advertising "Wrigley's"
Just $3,500,000and I now spend $10,--

000 a day. Figure out for yourself
how many sticks of gum must be sold
to meet this appropriation alone and
see bow advertising gets results.'
RichardsonEcho.

Mrs. Will Neighbors enroute from
Dallas to her home in El Paso spent
Sunday with relatives In this city.

Always ready to supply you with
best wood and coal. Phone 64. Big
Spring Fuel Company. 50-t- f

Manwife XTt3mtj&tDle&

by using modern conveniencesin the home. sjl: l

2 St?!hM f5 ? to chMe 6 old o "woman',work b neverdone"of a score of appliance which are saving thousand,and thousandsof women hours of extra work and worry. .

iron etw1601 h " washing machine,racunmcleaner, electric
much of the drudgery from the home, and have thereby made itpossible for woman to enjoy the things which heretoforemeantwesry hours of hardshipYour wife is entitled to thesecomforts and conveniences. Figure with us how to give

VsrsVsrbsVw wf sal
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STOKES-HUGHE-S COMPANY
'People Thmi Wmnt

Han Angela Dees Not like IMstrlet
gin Angeio, Texas, Aug. 20 The

Board of City Development In a letter
to (lovernor Pat Neff. mailed Saturday,
vigorously protest again! the new
Ninety-Fir- st Legislative District as
created In the bill passed-- finally by
the House last Thursday. The new
district comprises Howard. Olasseock.
Sterling. Reagan, Irion and Tom Green
Counties. I

Scnieicner connty. waves at present
Is a part of the 113th district with
Tom Oreen, Irion and Sterling Coun-
ties. Is cut off and made a part of the
of the Eighty Sixth district. Schlei
cher County Is essentially In San 's

trade territory, getting all Its
yupplles and even. Its mall from this
dty, having no railroad, while Howard
Connty, for Instance, is not

In Its protest, the board contends
that Howard and Glnsecoek Counties
particularly should be grouped with
Midland, Martin, Andrews. I'pton and
other nearhy counties forming the
Eighty-Eight- h district. Before the bill
parsed San Angeio informed W. F. Eel-ll- t

of Sterling City, Representativeof
the 113th district, that the linking of
Tom Oreen with nowanl and other
counties along tbe T. A P. Railroad and
the cutting off of Schleicher would
meet with strong disapproval. Dallas
News.

If it Is becauseSan Angeio fears that
the politicians of Howard or Glasscock
county might desire to be elected re-

presentativetoo often, she can set her
fears at rest asit has been many long
years since a citlsen of either county
expressed any desire to attain this
place.

It is impossible to srrange the dis-

tricts to suit everyone, and Howard
County is more interested In having
the redlstrictlng accomplished, regard-

less of whether tbe district our connty
is placed in suits everybody.

Other Ottos Have Troubles
Because water has been scarce In

our city this summer due to the fact
that work was underway on a deep
test well at the waterworks site some
of our folks have been up In arms and
have raved to beat the band. Accord
ing to their tirades Big Spring was
the only place where citlsens were in-

convenienced by a shortageof water.
Notwithstanding their statements we
note the following In the dally papers
relative to water shortage at other
places. San Angeio: Irrigation farm
ers along the San Saba river agreed to
stop their pumps for thirty days to
conserve the supply for domestic use
at Brady and Menard. For a fifteen
mile stretch below Paint Rock, in Con
cho county, tbe Concho river is dry
and farmersand stockmen denendent
upon it to supply water for all par--
posesare having to haul water several
miles.

At San Angeio, Lake Concho is six
feet and eight inches below normal
lever and thirty-thre- e and one-thir-d

per cent more water than in normal
times Is being consumed. Citv Mana- -

ger Henderson states that, "In portions
of tbe city of San Angeio some pat-
rons can not get water even for dom
estic purposes and the pressure in the
mains Is so low as to Jeopardiseprop-
erty In case of fire."

J. W. Nelll Goes With Fanners Ass'n.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 27. D. C. Dove,

nntlonnl secretarvof the Fu rm.i-- - (.lectlve Bargaining Association, gave. tl. .11 , - ...uui me i knowing rrom the headquarters
of the association here tml.ir nr
Nelll, director of institutes In the Texas
Department of Agriculture, will, on

i, taaecnargeor the organization
activities of the Farmers' Collective
Bargaining Association. Mr. Nelll or-
ganized the Institute
Departmentof Agriculture eleven years

wu,le Juage tsa K. Kone was Com-
missionerof Agriculture, and has held
the direetorahln-- vvuuuuvuai sinceunder Commissioners Kone, Davis and
1am'-- is retiring now only be-
cause Commissioner Terrell, Is giving
up the Institute work, according toagreementbetween him and Dr. Bin-se- ll

of the A. M. College In Which
" ""many agreen mat all educa-
tional activities should be performed
by the College and all f f- mi i mil,,:duties should be performed by the

oi Agriculture.

When a nlnmhor . -- --- a mintage,be charges time for It. When a lawver
tiutjiaxe, in jut wlut bewanted. WhM Ason. ,

Dxtstake, it's just what he expected,
becausethe chances are ton to one he

lemrnea nis DUSmeSS.
When an .nun a niis- -

tske, he blames It on Induction, becausenobody knows what tt. n
doctor makes a mistakes, be buries itWhen s 1ndm miViM . .- - . m uiiBiaKc, ii oe

mo taw ox jne land,
preacher makes a mistake.
kuuwh we mrrerenpa

When
nobody

But the merehunt I. iii. .- "t: w n n--1 t'm ;
he has to be careful, be cannot turn

mio profit or blame themon a orofesslnn m .- u m uiervuantmakes s mistake it costs him money
Ton ve got to go some to be s success-
ful merchant.

No city has a nwtw .f -
than is necessary and the dty that can
boast of an adennar ... i
the one that is going to continue to

"nn Prosper. Big Spring could
eliminate many nightmaresIf her eiti-sen- s

wsuld make a concerted effort to
increaseour wster supply.

As Lacey has often
the water system of BigBprtog cannot afford water to irrigate

640 acres of lamt .
Pfriod and at the same time afford
pienty or wster for domestic and cost--

ISM 1 1 n

Fisk Tires

TOURIST GARl
W. D. McDONALD, Proprietor

fsV- -
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We have equipment
We make it a pleasureto take care of

Automobile Troubles.

Day Night Phone61!

Auto accessories,repairing we

PHONE 615
Our are right, our quality is

BIG SPRING

L

the and knm

or

and

WE sell new Exide Batteries
WE sell good batteries
WE rechargeany make of batteries
We rebuild or repair any make of batte
WE rent out batteries
lire J i jtv uu gyeiyjene weiaing ana raaiator
WE do real automobilework

Exide

prices

second-han-d
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makes homes
II L

YHEN plastered ceilings begin to cn

VV sad sn it i time to mob
with Upton Board! 'M

Upson Bonrd is tlssisssrs(p--ffd ka?
makes wsfls and ceilings that should vm

1 s.ss the buUding, It is "refined vnx
simply shrakked wood fibre compr-c-

into big, sturdypanels.

Upson Board is not tike otheTsJl-boW-t
is nearly twice asstrong, staffer, easierto
and handle. That is why we recoma
andputour own foodnamebehindevery i"--

It's not expensive!

Far SaleBy

Burton-Ling-o
LUMBER

J? M!' WMssss returnedFriflt, from an aato trio to Eaib-boc-k

Plalaviaw, Hoawell and Carlsbad

Nyar, Uasr ftl.alator. If yeabavs
torpid live, be sure to take this.l rU c. Ward's.

Hair nsts: Ws

double nets now. --

PhUipa
. . .1.. a l

Now if
tae "r

SSje. Wru
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i is a Simple Matter
... cnnnlv vou with Grorprips FVn.'fo

ijesand Meats. You can secure the best of

Aing in the way of "EATS" from our complete
fi..t dork.

OUR MARKET
L oridc. GOOD JUICY MEAT is more than

meal ana patrons our marxet say our
m young cattle which we feed and kill is

that satisnes.

JustRise 145
ji anything in the line of Groceries or Fresh
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Groceries and Frest Meat

Spring

PricesReduced
ON NEW FALL CLOTHING

can now secure New Fall Suit.
measure, and from the

oolens (or

$25.00 and Upward
Fail Samples Now on Display.

and look them over.

t Our Cleaning and Pressing De--

sssuresyouAl service. All work done
and prompt delivery. f
ARRY LEES

ANYTHING TAILORING

Big

Best

420 105 E. SecondSt.
m BIG VHNO, TEXAS

Take your automobile to

Overland Garage
FOR REPAIRSAND

OVERHAULING

work doneby good mechanics. We sell
tire. hiU. .! s

mi
OPEN DAI AND

Spring,Texas

First Street OppositeDepot

to get their ataool

a f... . "

'
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'
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M6Tto Pen for aw,a PhlUp--,
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mnniNfl htobagb
NIGHT

486 Big

Philip.
n.ir Nota: Double and single

"Bonnie B" CunninghamA Philips.

Mlaaea Amy and Ethel At wood left
Wednesdayevening for iron worm
where thev will teachIn the echooU of

that city the coming year.

Mrs. C. B. Talbot and eon. Ova Tal
and W L. Patter--

iaon. motored to Kankln laat weak for
M aV Mkari

visit The others moraeo w
bomea bat Mr. Patterson remained at
Rankin for a vUlt with hia eon, J- - D.

Methodist Note
While not quite reaching the 300mnrk m Sunday 8ciK,i ,,. pat wwkwe are well pl.ed with the 208 whowore there and we expert a big

with the first Sunday in Sep-
tember.

Over fifty were present in the Be-ginners Department. Mrs. Hughesnow baa all h.-- r helpers bnrk. Mrs.
Zlna. Mrs. Hurrows, and Mrs. Patter-son, and every table Is filled Thsstory of the "Good Samaritan"was theone illustrated with sand table .;id. Thechildren do crayola band-wor- k at the
close of the lesson

of
Miss Annie Ward bad a full class
Junior boys, wbo L'live III.. ' P.,,,

Commandments" in concert .i.,in
assembly. They have been one of the
most loyal and faithful group of stu-
dents the entire summer.

Mrs. Miller bad 14 of her frirla
present a beautiful class Art) r
eager interest.

Both Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. Fnnoiion
had splendid attendance, about flftr
young men and women In the two
classes.

Laat Thursday Mrs. Strlnllnir'a uta
met in social session at the hospitable
nome or Mrs. Fieeman. A big crowd
was present, and games and mnai
wer indulged in, together with much
social conversation, until a delicious
two-cour- se luncheon, effectively aO
enced all. This was the first social
meeting the class has had all summer
and was thoroughly enjoyed by aU.

oms nad a good class, and
11 were glad to welcome hav

president, Mrs. Brown who has beengreatly missed.
Mlsa Miriam McDonald's ria. ...

returned to the studv. whlnh hm m
cenUy been repaperedand... thoroughly
""""UJ- - " are indebted to Cun-
ningham A Phil Ids for tile lliee
paper, which ia a wonderful improve--
uisiL xne "tnread of beauty", begun
by Mlsa Bellah'a class has spread
luruuxn me entire school.

Mrs. Davis and Miss Schnll hrfine classes in second year primary
work. Mrs. Davis had her
Monday afternoon for a social eather
ing. a most delightful time was in
order for everyone present.

mi... . .x ue men a ciass nas some new
members, one a former Big Spring man
who la back once more to live Thev
have interesting debates on the les
son each week.

Miss Mahala Johnston has been
teaching for Miss Nell Hatch during
vacation time, She has been extreme
ly faithful In attendanceand her wil
llngness to be of service ia very com
mendable.

Miss Lillle Sue Settles was absent
from her class Sunday, but sent a sub
stitute, a bit of considerationthe sup-

erintendent always amireclates.
We have no desire to tell tales out

of school, but. have reason to believe
Mrs. Thomas' class is to be given a
most pleasant surprise In the near
future. mil sed.

We had with us Suudav our evan
gelistic singer, Mr. Huston, whom
every Methodist in Big spring lovea.
He gave us a wonaerrui sermon m
song. "Take Time to oe noiy. we
enjoyed it so much, we asked for an-

other this Sunday. Be on hand at
0 :45 and hear him.

rwir neri-h-.- are wtU attended
Thi. la mnrnlnr aerviee at ten and
the evening service at eight. The
young people meet at 7:au. iome io
these meetings. You are missing a
great deal if yon stayaway.

Our Lime meeqpg auhubi
a It linked likeneio Hi mio. -

. --. i .Iu tha AiiTiliarv erouocd

over the entire lawn and porch. An

interesting program was renaerea auu
- i r m n nv ail .mii'iuun . va nne nine uatu -

freshmentswere served. We wlU not
- A a 1 I., AaalAtl

meet while revival. . Unlhl.t woman Strive
1ei ever) - . . MAAltn

to her full snare to mane uut ""i
a success.

BUT A COOKER

Cook anything in 10 to 86 minute.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME

We sell them on trial. They laat a
ii'awHme. Satisfaction guaranteed.

See P. S. WILKINS, at Y. M. C. A.

H. N. Vluall of Washington, D. C.
agriculturist In charge of forage crop

i. hu tt ft. rienartmentof agri

culture, was here the firat of the week

on a tour or lnspe-uo-
n.

nt th. rroiM under hia de--

pertinent are grown at the Big Spring
i .iIam IT., wan

U 8 Ex penmeni "" -
mU' nleased with the crope he found

at the stationhere.

Open Blacksmith Shop

j. M. Hayley has opened black

smith shop on West first street and

la prepared to do til kind of black-amlthln- g.

He la also prepared to do

Give him a trial.
(Advertisement)

Road Must Be Built By Contract
The efforts of County Judge Jame

T Brooks and the County Commis-

sioners to have the county take over

the contract to construct the Bankhead
Highway thrd our county has been
disapproved, and must be awarded by

contract according to a decielon of the

State Highway Department received

this week.

Drilling Freeh Water WeUa

Have good well driSlng outfit and

am prepared to drill yon treat water

tretl at reaawnableprice. OaH at 206

Goliad-- MYLBS A DAVIS. 4T-- H

WE HAVE THE BEST AND

lAROEST ASSORTMENT OF
TABLETS .... CUNNING

HAM a 1'Uiurs.

Votive Struck it Riht
whenjouLight a CAMEL

Your taste will tell you that! For Camels
havetheflavor andfragranceof choicestlobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there'sNO CIGARETTY AFTER-
TASTE.

We put the utmostquality into this onebrand.
Camelsareasgood as it's possiblefor skill, money

K. J. REYNOLDS T.W.co Ca.
. niwu-S.i.- N. C

An Storage Battery
An storage battery this

is the latest achievementIn the devel-
opment of die electrical systemon the
modern motor car.

Announcement of this advancewas
madethis week In Clevelandby T. A.
WilMard. inventor and founder of the
batter manufacturing company which
bears his name.

In this Improved battery, every-
thing is o frubber excepting the plates
or grids. The wooden battery box la
done away with, and replaced by a
hard-rubb-er case. This change has
made possible another important one,
for with the wooden box there passes
tne separaterubber Jar heretofore re-

quired for each battery cell.
The new case being of rubber, It

has been found practicable to mould It
with seamless partitions, which elimi-

nate the necessityfor jars. The term
"Monobloc" which hasbeen applied de-

scribes the one-piec- e construction very
satisfactory.

Between the plates, threaded rubber
Ins.eud of wooden separatoraare used.
This use of rubber, however, la not
entirely new, having been started six
years ago under Wlllard patents. It
Is in the development of the new case
and the bringing together of rubber
container and rubber separatora that
the latest important advancehas been
made.

An battery baa been the
goal of the Industry for years. The
biggest obstacle was the apparent im-
possibility of making practical rubber
separators. This waa due to the fact
that no way could be found .to pro-
vide for the free paaaageof the bat-
tery solution between the plate with-
out making holes in the separatoraso
large as to causetrouble.

The use uf thousandsof tiny threads,
wblch act as wicks, finally overcame
thU difficulty and pawd the way for
the unit

The moulded rubber esse, besides
eliminating the separate battery jar,
resist decay end corrosion, In much
greater decree than the wooden con-

tainer, being unaffected by the acid
solution ox by water. Also, alnoe rob-

ber la a r, It markedly re-

duces electrical leakage, which la es-

pecially likely to be pre ant with wood-

en cases In damp weather. It has a
tensile strength of 8800 poundsto the
square Inch and moat stand 18,000
volt electrical teat. In making tola
teat two wireless transformers capa-

ble of sending1000 miles were used.
In a statement given out by him

regardinghia moat recent contribution
to the development of the storagebat-

tery, Mr. Wlllard said that it waa the
result of an effort to produce a unit
tbat would give as nearly uninterrupt-
ed service as possible, and the various
parte of which would have not only

louger but also more equal life.
"My purposehas been" be continued

"to make a battery like the one-hors- e

shay, all partsof which would live to a

ripe old age and lay oowb uioir -

. . ..... m m . I ..... "
f..i..i.i luiroens ai lur aaurc vu.

flash lights and what you need for
them--. . .CunninghamA PnlUpa.

ananteiong Knowledgeof fine tobaccosto make a
cigarette. .

That's why Camelsare THE QUALITY
CIGARETTE.

Camel
naiwnwg f Jan

,eare4--4

WPDJWSJM
Jld-ilori-al

Dependability of service, of mer-
chandise, of pries, Is the chief aim
of thia store.

We are responsible so yon are safe-
guardedIn every transactionwith us.
We are light here to make good on
every article ws sell, on every rea-
sonable expectationof us.

Alarm clocks that make you cuss . .

CunninghamA Philip.

if it lant a Conklln self fining foun
kin pen It isn't the bast Try one.

Bile Drug Store.

Clark Brown of Dallas spent Sunday
with relative In thi city. Mrs. Brown
who had been visiting her slater, Mrs.
Homer McNew. accompanied him on
hia return to Dallas

IxxA at your hat In the mirror. If
It is dirty take it to PERRY THE
HATTER.

Miss Jessie Edwards and O. D.
F.riwurrix Jr.. left laat Ratnrda eveiitnir
for their home a.t Ban Autonlo after a
two months' visit with their uncle W.
P. Bd wards and family.

About twenty bale of cotton have
been receivedat the Angel cotton yard
In tbla city up to date. Cotton la
beginning to open very rapidly and It
Is expected tobe rolling in regularly
within the next week or so.

Eaepa kodak record of the baby .

CunninghamA Philips.

OUR BUYER IS NOW IN

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

THE NEW THINGS FOB VOU

AND THEY WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH OUR STORE

CONSTANTLY FOR THE NEW

THINGS. WE ALWAYS GET

THEM FIRST

A. W. Thompson of Coahoma waa a
busiuess visitor here Monday.

C. W. Macpherson Sr., who hasbeen
working at Yoakum arrived Tuesday
to return to his former position as
machlniet In the T. A P. shops here.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: The price
of "Chocolate Shop" candy has come
down so that any boy can give any girl
a box If be thinks enough of bar....
Cunninghamk Philip.

Mlsa Mabel Robb entertained her
friends with a party Tuesday after-noo-n,

the occasion being the anniver-
sary of ber birthday. The party was
held at the borne of ber grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch and an s
pedally delightful time was enjoyed
by everyone present.

If we would use a little of the hot
air and time we spend In klcktne st
everything and criticising those who
are trying to do something for our
town we would make it possible for
Big Spring to move up a notch. If
you own any property you have every
reason to be a booster, for you are
not going to accomplish much if yon
aid others to kill your home town.

A
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SLATS' DIARY

Fridsy Ms Mt m 2 trad 2 the
chickens today I forgot 2 feed them.

- . She u peeved A

ant mo did I ever

bear of ray body

body getting cre-

dit for not trad-

ing 2 there bU-nes- s.

I red Tea

a she - Whom.
I sed e Shnper-on-e

on a bay ride.
I bet I am rlta 2.

1 of the chicken
la ded.

Saturday pa
fire ma fire $ to-

day 2 go a shop
ping with. A hi
sed Now for Good
ness sake hare

Burnt h in g 2 show for tbat money. When
ma come home she bad a Pair of Silk
stocking.

8unday Went 2 Sun.lay skool aa
usual. In the p. m. wont swimming.
Which I am Keeping a secret. From ma
and pa.

Monday went with pa after Black
berry. Got about a gallon berrys and
set down on a Bnmhel be wlch waa up-

side down. Am setting on a pillow 2
rite thla tonlte.

Monday Jake's coxzen which baa
cam back frum Frantz waa a telling
how the wlmmea over there do there
washing In the river. They take the
closeAjuit them in the Water and take
a paddle A beet them till they are
Clean. But that U not a new way a
tall. My ma bffen doesthataway with
ay close. She take a paddle A
beau on thenPnut I doot all Waya
etay there till they are Clean. If I
can make a getaway.

Tuesday Jake la reel sick this
evening with his Stummick. We had a
Race 2 aee whom end eat the moat
applea A he win. Me I'm bearly able
2 eat 5 times a day.

Wednesday Went to a afternoon
party where they waa a lot of boys A
girls A ice cream A cake. I slipt off
for a wile 2 go a swimming A cum
back for ice cream A it waa all gone.
If hard luck waa a speer of grass I
moat be a meadow A Blisters walked
bornewith Jane.

Thursday Pa waa gone all the after-
noon till lata apnie. me Ama waa
settingon the porch wen pa A Mr. Oil-tor-n

cum borne. We herd pa say That
Dobba core is a lucky cuss, the only
reason he diddent win a mlllyan $
waa because I diddent have that much
an me. Then they waa what the
Preacher tellsabout in a sermon.

A few friends met at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Chai. Koberg Tuesday
night in honor of Mlsa Alma Colgan of
little Rock, Ark. Dancing waa the
order of the evening and tbe following
found tbe occasion of especial pleas
ure: Misses Colgan, Maud Leeper,
Lodema Evans, Cora Martin, Lena
Price and Messrs Bob Parka, Charles
Hatch, Oscar Koberg and Hai old
Hatch

Men's Meeting Y. M. C. A.
The regular Men's Meeting will again

.he started at the Y. M. C. A. at 5:00
o'clock next Sunday afternoon and a
cordial invitation is extended every
man in tbe county to be present

Rev. Robert E. Hiirtnn of Green-
ville, will address themeeting Sunday
and he will have a message tbat every
man can appreciate.

Make it point to come and bring
a friend.

EAGLE "MIKADO"

Pee
ASK FOR THI

aBeraumSUlUSJB--B- III I1M. o.. f . .1.1, In I'atlfor- -

luium nuuiin; asvane an . mmj8 ii
John Ratesis now looking After tbe

mall on Rural Route No. 1 while H.
8. Meaklmen Is enjoying a fifteen
days' vacation. ,

Sam Fisherman has secured a loca-

tion In tbe Bauer Block Just south of
the Wigwam restaurant and will open
s dry goods store there in the near
future.

The cannedcoffee yob are nslng may

have been roasted and ground more

than twelve months. Try the Royal. It

! fresh. The Royal Toffee Co., .118

Main street Phone 614.

Judge jr.mes T. Brooks left Wednes-

day evening on passengertrain No. 28

for Frederlcksbiirk as a delegate to
the Pnget Sound to Gulf Highway As-

sociation meeting.

R 8. McDonald returned Wednes-
day from a trip to Tnmesa. Tahoka and
other points on the Plainssnd reports
Howard County as the only lucky sec
tlon as far aa Wednesday'srain wsa
concerned.

Mr. and Mr W. C. Bird and daugh-
ter, Mlea Olive Ruth, returned Wed-

nesday from a visit with relatives in
Oregon and Wyoming and also a visit
to points in California, Washington
and Colorado and report a delightful
time.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. flaher andeon,
Albert Jr., returned Wednesday morn-
ing from a several months' visit in the
north. While absentMr. Fisher visited
the markets at Chicagoand New York,
and purchased a select stock of fall
and winter dry goods and clothing for
the firm of J. A W. Fisher.

W. C. Hudson showeredthe Herald
gang with anothes fine mess of roast-ear-s

Thursday and they were Indeed
enjoyed. Mr. Hudson has three acres
of corn which remained green and
fresh throout the dry weather and he
ia now getting roasting ears from this
patch. He reports an inch and one-ha-lf

rain at his placeWednesday morn-
ing and all stock tanks fsiled.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATTRDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell ef Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and throat and
fit glasses. (50-t- f )

Catholic School Ovens September6th.
Tbe Catholic School In Big Spring

will open on the 6th of September.
Application for enrollment should be
made at tbe Sister's Home, on the
north side of city. Tbe Pastor.

Last
Tuesday, August 80th. Elgin 6 siae,

open face, gold ease watch on Main St
or eaat part of town. Under please
leave at Pool-Ree-d grocery store and
receive reward. J. S. BLACKFORD.

Year Old Hat
Your good old hat will look so well

that you will not want a new one
when PERRY THE HATTER gets
through wtib it. Room 3, upstairs over
Harry Lees' tailor shop. (adv.)

8. J. Taylor, Fort Worth oil operator,
enroute'froman auto trip to the oil
fields of Wyoming, was hereThursday
greeting old time friends.

For quick sale list your real estate
with V. H. FLEWELLBN.

sVl Bw T

encUNo.174

YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAN)
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

College of Industrial Arts
(STATE COLLEGE FOB WOMEN)

DENTON. TEXAS
The College ef Industrial Arts offers the feuowinr

VW e- S ltun; U; a pleasant, healthful, and accessible
Blml m mM - n v ." am ununpencbablemoral mi(I) freedom from distracting internal and i

ia

flower ti.aaaeule- atudent body Ue vn,M U- vuege, standard ef living that discourage extra
rosouw a omaeerattespirit in keeping with

BBtalMe U.A 1 a - m ... .tm American traditions, (5) course ef study that
una ciuiuxe and Trnsapll.l--,,1 with areaaratieafar practical.

uvuw; uw enteny keep in view the needsef

fin

Urn

the
and that are flexible enough to allow, within safe lhnit. conformity with
the aptitude and Inclinations ef the individual student, ) a faculty
of college and university trained nprrialists aeonand women of maturity,
scholarshipand demonstratedteaching ability, an administrative sys-
tem thai develop! Initiative, rceurrefillness, and aaif-cantr-ei en aart
f its studente,and fosters the highest ideals ef character and

It fa a College of the first-clas- s and gives literary, technical.
vocational training ef the best quality, designed to develop
pline, social culture, spiritual vision, and efficiency. confers the

af businessadmlalsinlfaii, and harhalar ef literary interpretation;
vocational diplomas and certificate,and issuesteachers'Statecertificate.

The next sendee College pens. Tuesday, fliatiiaaaii 1921.
Far further lotermaUon or far the latest tatalagws,

in the

(7)

the

It

ef the M,

M- - BRALLEY. LL. D.nmamsr,COLLEGE OF LNDI KTK1AL ARTS, DENTON, tkxah.

i Wordsor Real Accomplishment1
3TU Ok M

i Jftb JdlsNw
vYnVBBsBI JsBBi""ijl

I I asWV 1

Phone321

PERRY THE HATTER
Cleans, blocks and trims old hats foe

' $2.00. Hall orders solicited.
3, Ellis Bldg. Big Spring,Texas

ValentineDay spent Sundaywith re-

latives in Mineral Wells.

John Thurman left Wednesday for
a businesstrip to Ranger.

Dr. O. T. Hull made a professional
trip to Lamesa Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Parks returned Thursday
from a visit in Fort Worth.

Bob Austin made a businesstrip to
Glasscock county Wednesday.

Jack Norrla, wife and baby retained
Monday from a visit to points east

John Horn returned fastweek from
a visit with relatives in Flaber county.

Mr. and Mra. L. B. Coleman and son
are attending the celebrationat

Dr. ankvMrs. R-- L. Davis have been
visiting relativesat Plalnview the past
week.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole returned Wednes-
day morning from a visit in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Jim Terry left Wednesday
morning for a visit with relatives at
Bangs.

Edwin Akin of Aberdeen, Miss., fa
here for a vls't with his aunt, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Sr.

T C tl . . .t . ju. uaniuu Bataraay
from a business trip to Stamford,
wicmta Fails and Sweetwater.

J. A. BaSS. nral BAnnatanr a tV.
T. M. C A., returned Saturday night
uvwi m vusiues inp to mi Paso.

Mesdames Wm. Menaer and J. n
Oopafand returned Wednesday from a
visit with friends and relatives In
Baird.

Folks thought it was raining all
over tbe world Wednesday mornlna
but it seems that the run waa pretty
much of a local affair.

Harold Griffith of T.uhhnok u k
from the Rlx Furniture A Undertaking
Oo.'s establishmentin tbat city to be
at ie store nere wblie H. L. Rlx Is
off on bis vacation.

Frank Williamson and five
of tbe OU Belt Band kf
were here Wednesday enroute to lftn
land where they will furnish musk
during the three day celebration.

se accompanying Frank were Aloe
Smith, Mike Thrower. Rart William
and Harry Lawrence.

which do you want!
Words and numbers are cunning tools of the unscrupulous.

ffWitness the fake medicines, the fake lands and oil stocks that
lies havesold.

;Where truth is bitter words and numbersarebent and twisted
to lull suspicion.

Pricesand promisesarethe real offeringswherereal accomplish-
ment is lacking. -

IJPricelists are shrewed deceivers. They tell what you pay. They
do not tell what you get Like words they cost nothing, they
meannothing.

Your protection lies in the reputation of the house you deal
with.

JPick the one where truth is more precious than the dollar.

What J. Athans Says, . AthansDoes!

J. ATHANS
We an the Only Exduthe Tailors in Big Spring

We Can Prove It Bp a Trial

Our Thursday Dollar Day StartsSeptember 1st

Don t Fail to Take Full Advantage of It

Citation By

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tbe Sheriff or Any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
Ton are hereby commanded to sum-

mon M. J. Scroggina and unknown
owners of Lot No. 7 In Block No. SO
hi town of Big Spring in Howard
County, Texas, by making publication
of thla Citation once In each week for
four successive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, In. some newspaper
published in your County, If there be a
newspaperpublished therein,but If not
then in any newspaperpublished In the
82nd Judicial District; but if there be
no newspaperpublished in said Judi-
cial District then In a newspaperpub-
lished in tbe nearest District to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of tbe District
Court of Howard County, to be holden
at tbe Court House thereof, in Big
Springs, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A. D. ip21, the same being the 5th
day of September A D. 1921, then and
there to answera petition filed In said
Court on the 12th day of August A D.
1921 hi a suit, numbered on tbe docket
of said Court No 862, wherein Henry
C. Bead fa Plaintiff, and M. J. Scrog-gin-s

snd unknown owners of Lot No.
7 In Block No 80 hi Big Springs,
Howard County, Texasare Defendant,
said petition alleging That Plaintiff fa
the owner of Lot No. 7 in Block No. 80
in the town of Big SpringsIn Howard
County, Texas, aa shown by Deed duly
recorded In Vol. 18. page58 Dead
Records of Howard Countv. Texas,bar.
tog purchasedsame from Oass Brack
ana wire, u b. Brack, May 28th. 1807.

Plaintiff ia Informed that defendants
aresetting np some kind of a claim to
said land but tbat their claim Is of
no avail and only tends to cast a cloud
upon rlaIntiffs title to said indPlaintiff has had peaceful and averse
possession of said land for more than
ten years next preceedlng tbe date of
the filing of this suit ; that he has used
snd enjoyed same and paid taxes on
same sine 1897.

Suit Is brought to remove cloud and
quiet Plaintiffs title to same and for
coat of suit snd for such other relief
that plaintiff may be entitled to, both
legal and equitable.

Herein Fail Nut bnt havebeforesaid
Court, at Ita aforesaid regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing bow yon have executedthe
same.

Given under my band and the Seal
of said Court, at office In Big Springa,

this the 12th day of August
A D. 102L
(eel) J. t PRIOHARD, Cfark,

District Court Howard County.

Did you know yon could get better
coffee for less money, by using the
Royal freshly roasted coffee. The
Royal Coffee Co. 118 Main St Phone
614.

Herald want ads get results.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

Mft.iiwisMfnM lantrsahatmha
SOMINTSa prraOM OMSX QCNTU.
TW MAYO STUDIOS
OROWNWOOD,TIX

THE Swathnr Tarria
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to aum-mo- n

Lloyd F. HoUanbeck by making
publication of this) Citation once In
each weak for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published In your
County, If there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not then In any
newspaperpublished in tbe 82nd Judi-
cial District; but If there be no news-
paper published in said Judicial Dis-
trict, then to a newspaperpublished In
the nearestDistrict to said 32nd Judi-
cial District to appear at the nextregular term of the HonorableDistrict
Court of Howard County, to be holdenat the Court House thereof. In Big
Spring, on the 1st Monday In Septem-
ber A. D. 1921, the same being the 5thday of September A. D. 1921, then andthere to answera petition filed in saidCourt on the 10th day of August A. D.
1921 in a suit numberedon the docketof aald Court No. 861, wherein Lady
Orace HoUenbeck fa Plaintiff, andLloyd p. HoUenbeck la Defendant andaald petition alleging plaintiff fa aactual bona fide inhabitant of Texasand baa been for a period of twelvemonths and has resided In HowardCounty, Texas, for a period of sixmonths next preceedlng the filing ofthis suit; that plaintiff anddefendantwere married in Howard County, Texason September 20th, 1020. and lived to--f

,HSnd M Fedru--
! "P1 : tbat t no time whenliving together did plaintiff hereto doanything to cause the omissions, condl-ton-s

and acta of defendantcomplainedof; and aba conducted herself with nro--

timea with kindness and forebear--Ji K.!?on after marriage, de-
fendant began a course of cruel andharsh treatmentdisregardinghis obli-gation to treat plaintiff with ktodness
I1 vlttffltlon' aDd oft" cursed her."i ST fat, aod threat--

"3 er; M m e occasiona batcher knife to emphasisehisremarks; on divers occasions he beatner and on one occasion be beat her
of their land-lad- y till--nJhJpDoetopped by her; and about the 21st

"b,rnar7. 121. In Big Spring.
ntfatJ?" bnfaedlier. end

S.E?m.WU.her' "d attempted to kill
and threatenedto ktil plaln--

lSdfarnTr.,"d S,m"y' airing be
afterwards; whichconduct laated over a period of tix

unheal! t0Ea? ln"PPortableand
plaintiff left defend-ant Febrnarv 1 torn .

d "." ae remain
"X. and Intends to re

MsnWrhlf' 2unaa Pee for theof ber maiden name, and
OmJnS.? S0" reeftr as

2TJaJi: th?tr thr we no chif--

Trr"" iwperty; plain? K2?.i2f Ju,t:after hearing

marnageana
sS?r?r. na other relief both In

"nTW ' rttnie to
Herein Fati Not bat have beforeaald

0?,"- - ' eforesald regular term,writ with your return thereon.

Big Spring, Texas

yon lava executed the
Given mr hand and the Seal

this
aald Court mt aM la '

(Seal
we ivca aay or anewJ

I J. I. PKK
District Court.

Notice by
THE STATE OF TEXAS I

of Howard.
To Victor Dstedzloch

known owners and all
or having or claiming tor
the following described laid I

to tbe State of Texas aid I

Howsrd, for taxes,
Lot No. 12 in Block N.

Addition to the town of
Howard County, Texas, wbldi
Is delinquent for taxes tor I

tog amounts; 0 63 for
and S0.80 for County
you the hereby nottflsl
has been brought by

for the collection of

and you are commanded to i

defend such suit at toe

Term of the District Gout aj
Countv. snd State of Ten
penslty. Interest, and all eosrj
to the time or flung im

117.06 and show came tf j

shall not be renderedcoses
In an1 nrriprlnff sale tsl
thereof for said taxes IM

Witness mv band and &

aald Court, at office m BigSfl

the 10th day of AuirnstA BJ
(SeaL) J. I. !"- -

Notice-JSbe- ritf 81
THE STATE OF T1XAS,'

tiowaru
By virtue of two certifier

Costa Issued oud ox

aSth day of June A B l
01 . .v-- n in the easta l
Lain and P. A. Mcma

Pw lso1Uual
IMcIeln No. m fl
me. aa Sheriff. recwa-- -:

V 111 tn WU 1W

the home prescribed

Sheriffs Sales, on taa Jin.'
In September A. D. '

0th day or ssia irl"ai

ty,lnthe city
In. W.r1Ked nrOueYtT. t0--

fiit.i.tMt in ssld Howsn

Texas, consisting of Jr7est to tbe N 1 2 of tb J.nj
B. W. 1-- Of 8. B. M
an in niw.k no. atman o Cn flurVSy. ""TlL' I--?-

.
Tnl 10M. SJ

of E O. Dryer to tV
for coaU amounting 0JjJ,(

in favor or uii'- -
trict Court and --rj

Given under mj baiw.

tt Jul A D. 1921. .

Dag

Chas. WW
UNDEBTAKEvs

Meter Draw

Servfae Baf

Lady

M :

hMI "T

Kk
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i look'-
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iii ther day whichf ip
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FLfi t fool." The man
Wtya words on the front

the author of a

f, nmon which should

Pdj nan who owns a

machine. It is

KgYdrWes carefully that

j toaocent TicUms upon

- u not the fellow who

rtfctt is responsible for

,j man. some worn- -

E Sat it is we iooi, n
on and down the

.ja'who thunders mad- -

at the county, who

, two wheels and beats
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heBOcrat-Voic-

Iftn and Cream Wanted.

r cUckens,eggs and cream

i Pooltrv House for the
I prices. Located back of

i wafonal Ban, Fnone
40-t-f

i who recently purchased
occupied by the Empire

from Lester Fisner lert
t for New York and other

ifttcJiaM a full and com
et UU and winter ary

I se well as a full

i Koprietor of the Empire
17, has secured a lease on
t loath of the West Texas

i and will move his con--

this location at once so
I cin onto up In his build- -

Itta? hit nods arrive from

who was In
home in the

totes that the showers at
I bat that in

the was
laort.

Wed- -

Vincent

ttther light
faction rainfall

The
Minnesota

than wheat

of Minnesota
produces more butter

The Yalae of the butter made here
during the year ending June 80 last,
was 120.000,000.

If this year's 'whcnt crop brings In
0,000,000 all expectationswill be ex-

ceeded.
While Minnesota is well cnit,i iw

bread and butter state" perhaps In the
Interest of accuracy and logical
tinulty this binpmlnitl title should he
reversedso as to read "the butter and
bread state."

It is rather hard to realize that with
us wheat no longer if king and has
been dethroned and succeeded by the
gentle cow as queen. It vma that
there is Salic law of the fnrm which
rrimi8 the descent of the crown of
production through any but. mule lines.
Anyway, this being the age of female
supremacy, the outcome should have
been anticipated once the contest be
tween King Wheat and Oueeu Cow
began.

Not only does our butter nroflnHmi
exceedour wheat production in value,
but it is increasing all the time while
wheat in gradually being shoved into
the background in this era of diversi-
fied farmlug. In 1018 we made

pounds of butter, while during
he lastyear the 140,000,000 pound mark
was reached.

We may expect very large additions
to our dairy Industry during the next
decade. Northern Minnesota is rapid-
ly crowding to the front a3 a butter
region, and as the cut-ov- land3 are
settled more and more attentlorfwIll
be paid to this steadysourceof wpnith

Just to emphasizehow much of n
queen the cow really is, it might be
added that the value of Minnesota but
ter produced each year is greater than
tne value of the mines of the nnniml
ore output of the stateSt.Pnnl Pio
neer-Pres-s.

Complimentaryto Visitors
Misses Willie Belle Wllllnmson and

Mary Morgan entertained with a fare-
well luncheon, swimming party and
dance complimentary to Mian Je
Edwards of San Antonio and Miss
Billie Hatch of Lorena on Thursday
afternoon and night of lust week, oa
the eve of their departure, after a
two months' visit in this city.

Tiie luncheon was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan, the
swimming party at Jones pool and the
dance at the home of Mrs. Miko Wil
liamson. .

A thoroughly delightful time was en
Joyed by everyoneattending.

Stock Kara For Sale
A stock farm of 640 acres for sale,

at a bargain. 280 acres in cultivation.
Two sets of improvements.Best cat-cla-w

land in Howard county. If you
want an ideal stock farm don't over
look this. Will make terms. Write
owner, L. E. COLEMAN
Box 26, Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. O. S. True and returned
Saturday from an extended overland
auto trip through Central and South
Texas. He reports crop conditions
very bad In the sections he visited ;

stating that the best crops he saw on
the entire trip were in Howard and
Mitchell counties

lister Fisher left today for Midland
to attend the rodeo and celebration.

A CheckBook"
CREASES YOUR STANDING YOUR COMMUNITY

broadens influence, widensH, W

nd you with the label of success.

now if

l no the

anv andall

The. Come Back
Mr. Mark Sullivan conusor,u

able that George. White of Ohio willresign his position as chairman of thedemocratic national oommiMn -- ...
the committee foreign mri nnvf month-- w uvai uitmiui tnk? atiM'k and nrrwin fp itm rww.
Kiessional cnnumlun 1

White, says this nble writer, has agood chance to be tlie domn-m- Hn n,.,i.
ness for governor of Ohio next year

mT ""'"viiti goes on to suv thatthe democratshuvo an excellent
to tied the n,M governor othat pivotal state. 11 explains thatthis marked change In onto political

feeling has not ban b
anything President Harding has doner lauea ro do, but. by the failure ofthe republican state government ofOhio.

"The feeling is universalamong the Ohio politician.. r tw.M, ...
ties that sentiment In Ohio has swung

"way irom wiiat it was at the olec--
uou last November." writ Mr a..m.
van. "They say that If an elec tion were
neia m Ohio today the democrats
would havethe betterchanceto win it-M- r.

Sullivan is a keen observer and
what he says carries weight in high
political circles. He believes rnii a
ipcr, of internal mr,.
nue under Wilson, will be the nrtdemocratic national chairman. He
tiiniks the election of Mr. tinner
do away with the cleavagewhich has
existed between the followers of Former I inpornnr t n.,.l Tmr - . .

Ul. Vi. MCA (100.
This cleavage. flnrt. 1.
much less pronounced now thon It was
a rew mouths ago. The party, he says,
is not pinning anv fnlth
either Cox or McAdoo, but is rather
on the lookout for rood nreiiioi,tioi
timber even though it be nothing more
nan a slender sapling at this time
ine democratshope some man will
iicnieve somethingworth while In the
interval between now and the nexi
election, some public ser
vice, that will make him desirnble
presidential material. This, of course
would be exactly the reverse of the
republicans in choosing President Hani
ins. whose selection was made not be
cause of anything he bad accomplished
but because be hail noth
lug and was a nice unassumlnzrenrla
man who appealed to the popular mind
through his obvious comm.r.ip.m news

The leadership ..f Chairman Whit.
has not been brilliant. As
far as keepiue the nartv in newer and
in popular favor Is ooncarnads it has
been a complete and abysmal failnrr- -

Thls was mainly due to
It was beyond human jMwer to keep
a war In nowet
never has been done in the hlstorv of
the world if we except IJoyd George of
'.rent Britain. .

The pendulum will swing back, is
swinging back already, and the demo-
cratic party will be a toa worthy of
fie best reptiMlean steel three yearn
from now.

Mo-- t everyone realized that It was
important that we have
at the annual weeting of the Puget
Sound to Gulf Highway Association at

but the majority of our
citizens were more than willing that a
few should bearall the expenseof mak-
ing the trip as well as neglecting their
business to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool, Misses
Clara and Guion Pool and Miss Mary
Holme returned last Saturday from
an auto trip to San Antonio.

IN
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Commencethe forwardmovement today. an

matterhow small beginning.
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MrWSulllvan
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Open account

When You vkit: our hankbesure we will endeavor to please

M render you every possible assistance because that's one J

'Policies CourteousService.

Consult us times.

BIG

administration

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT-HOM- E"

estTexasNat'l. Bank
SPRING. TEXAS
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FordsoivTRADE MARK X

What Henry Ford SaysAbout
MachinePowerFarming

"In the tractor the farmernow has a machine in which is harnessed one of the most
adaptable, efficient, ecnomical sourcesof power in the world the internal oombustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual farm worker
from three to four times over.

"It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will put his produce-producin-g

factory for that is what the farm is on to an efficient productionbasis.

"It will enable eachworker to earn so much more that he can be paid more and still
leavea greaterprofit for the man who hires him. It will enable the farmer to work fewer
hours in the day, giving him more time to enjoy life. -

"I believe the tractor will makefarming what it ought to be the most pleasant, the most

healthful, the most profitable business on earth."

Z 4th and Main St.

ftl If H4 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I H

SuppressingProfaners
The Masonic lodge of Ilreckenridgc

passed resolutions looking to the sup-

pression of profanity on the streets and
ss districts of that city. In the

resolutions the lodge requested the co
operation of the churches,school aud
newspaperof that city in gaining tne
united supportof- - the best people of the
whole community. This Is a splendid
movement and Is worthy of emulation
In orticr Beetkms of the state. Profnn--

Ity is the most useless habit known
among men. It does not elevate, does
not show refinement nor culture, and
is repulsive to the best (tod highest
manhood. Very few men will use pro-

fanity in the presenceof ladles or In
their homes. This proves it is not nec-

essary, for If profanity can be dispen-

sed with in certain company it can be
disposed with In all. The motives ami

alms of the Masonic lodge are to bring
out the best that is in men and the
fact that some Masons swear does not
brand the order as being silent on the
subject at all. Si one church members
swear, yet nobody Iwlieves the church
is not opposed to swearing. Of late
years there has been a decided drop
in pi''lc morals on the subject of pro-fa-n

I hr. much to our detriment, ami

some are carelessand calloused In their
habit as to swear openly In the pres.
ence or ciuniren nun mines. n im- -

been hinted tliat some young ladles ami
older ones mic lining words that were
never intended to punctuate the Bag'
iish lancuagfti btat'prwn tkal liny have
heavl sc, much profanity from men
that it no longer holds a repugnance
f.r them. If profanity can Ik' curbed
on the Mi-vet-s and in the businessdt-- r

r if will be a long step in the right
direction as there is where most of it
occur-"- . The Masonic lodge has al-v-

to,i against swearing and It is
refreshing to see a lodge imbued with
the spirit of the order so that it calls
for a halt on this Increasingevil. The
English language is an able conveyor
of thought. Profanity Is superfluous
and no gentleman can afford to let it
become a lutbir. If a gentlemancan't
there is no need to mention the lady.
Iiat off to tha KaMMM of Hreckenrhlge
ami inav tbeir aim.-- lc speedily real-

ized. I'larcndoii News.
The Reporter sincerely trusts that

much good will come out of the above
and that other towns and fit ie- - have
enough strong men and Bfpsan to take
Hie matter up in their towns. The
aiclOUl practice of using profanity in
public ami hearingof boys Is about the
sjwal grading and vicious thing imagi-
nable. Thereare some jwople who can-

not engage fh a ton minute eor"rsa-tio- n

on any ntbjtct without spewing
forth a lot of foul putrid profanity It
does DOl show good breeding or smart
aeas, beSldss It Is all wrong America
t Btffd f' her strong causers and the
ones who practice It should be ashamed
and qua it. If you cannot talk with-
out fSjeslPg o to the Hardware store
and )t a good strong lock and have
the blacksmith fix you up for a while,
at lea-- t. You are In a bad fix aud
don't kniw it. Hweetwater Reporter

Mr and Mrs. W W. Itlx and daugb
ter. Mi Alice Ami. aud MK kalberlne
1'offenbach of Sweclwatcr. returned
Sunday ' evening "from a two weeks'
vUlt in El l'orvvulr. N. II. air. and
Mr.- - J. A. HI of Lubbock, accompanied
tin ui on the trip. They report this
mountain resort a moat dttllghtful
place for so otitiua and sn ble.it ilme
was'eujoywl tbroughtout their atuy.

$626 F. O. B. DETROIT

StokesMotor Co.
H..M--M---M- -

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP Zor a minute and let me tell yon what we have'to tell-Al- l

kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetco, hulls,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed,alfalfa, prairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, maize and corn chops
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chiz, Also
wheatand hen-chow- .'

LOOK for us. Cometo see us. Get our prices.

Our Transferand Storageis complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
haveplenty of good dry room for Storage now..

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phone79

OARAGE AND TRANSFER
Big Spring. Texas.

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer .

PHONE 291 ,
Office in Old GeneralOil Co. Building

East Second Street.

Ham Swafford and family returned
Tuesdayfrom a lslt with relatives in
Merkcl.

i: w DaotUi of AbUeue was bare
this week to lok after ranching

('has. MacpherHonJr., was hero Sun-
day from Kl Paso for a visit with
bomefolks.

Miss Mary Douthlt of Abilene nriiv-e-

Monday for a few days visit with
Mr. F. II. Etherldge

Forty one divonvs went granted in
New York the other day, at the rate
of four an hour. The appLcaut filed
on standardised questionnaire-- and
er.ch one was dlsjiosed of with machine
like precision The businessof home-wreckin- u

Is modernized und simplified
by the uew method. It has .,H-e.-

quirk ni.iri ia.es; quick dlvorses. The
devil Is In a hurry. Elk City l'res.

Fine Chickens For Sale
Have some thoroughbred Brown

l.eghorn pullets for aaht. Phoue
9004 or see D. F. BENTBR.

Big Spring, Twxaa.

Big Spring, Tcxai

corn,,

Night Phone 97.

DRS. ELLINGTON WET8EL

BIG 8PKING. TEXAS
Over Jones Bros. Grocery Store

Office Phone281.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Offlre Over West Texas National
Big Spring, Texas.

1

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAw

t flee to Courthouse Big Spring, Texas

Piner, Brooks & McNew
EIRE. TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
Phone 175. Big

Mrs. W. J. Woo liter returned
mornlug from a visit in Dallas.

'
1



they are. Bot It Is neveru .

that woman generally are teas

upon this point ban was the say

a generation ago.

"The girl over so, eay "
man for the Boston women, "Is un-

doubtedlyDon't Forget! handicapped in aeeklng a
If shejob," We are not sure of that

Is a capable and experienced worker.

Some employers might figure that
nd matrimony, she would

be likely to be a fixture." PhiladelThat Our Prices Are "Deflated phia Record.

We have pocketed our losses and have priced every-

thing at its presentvalue.

Some goodshave come down more than others, be-

causesomewent higher.

From 11 sourceswe are advised that there is no proba-

bility of lower prices than are now being made on

FURNITURE
Come in today and see what you can save on Bed

Room Suites and Dining Room Furniture.

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

sJabesnIV Was Sick For Three
Year, Suffering Pain,Nervous

and Depressed ReadHer
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. aM. Stefan,
M near he tly related the fol-
lowing Interesting account of her re--

1 was In a weakened con--

El waa sick three years la bed.
a greatdeal of pain, weak.

depressed. Z was so weak.
couldn't walk across the floor; Just

to lay ana my little onesdo the
. I wen almost dead. I tried
' thing I heardof, and a numberof
rs. Still l didn't get any relief.

couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
Mere If I hadn'theard of and taken

Cardul I would have died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told me
rhat It did for her.
"I beganto eat and sleep, beganto

pain my strengthand am now well
and,strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble sjace... I sure can testify to the
moo? that Cardul did ma I dont
think there la a better tonic made
md I believe It saved my Ufa"

Tor over 40 years, thousandsof wo--
en have need Cardul successfully,8 the treatment of many womanly

Ailments.
If you suffer as these women did,

cardul. it mar help you. too.
At al, druggist. B 86

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
For Nice Comfortable Rooms.

Phone88

er Call at 500 Main Street
. ii. W. Wheeler, Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Practice in District Court, esOy
Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIO SPRING,TEXAS

Y. M. C A.

BARBER SHOP
P. 8. WILKINS, Proprietor.

BEST SERVICE
GIVE U8 A TRIAL

Want Ads get the results.

Miss Mary Itodgers has been visiting
friends at Luruiue ami Sweetwatertbl
week.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HA YDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at the
Postofflee, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th. 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, September2, 1921.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Notes
Last Monday was the regular day for

the monthly business meeting of the
Auxiliary. All the Circles come to-

gether at thesebusinessmeetings and
listen to reports and make plans and
decide on measuresfor the good of all.
The reports of the Circle chairmenare
of especial interest, each one telling of
work accomplished, visits made to
strangers and shut-ins-, money for the

consider all the facta Judiciously end
render a decision In the light of jus-
tice and reason. Oar people,we Ameri-
cans, would not agree to Mr. Wilson's
plan. We have paid dearly (or our
refusal to enter and support the Lea
gue of Nations. But we are trying to
mske amends. President Harding's
call for a convention of representative
statesmenis well aimed. It shouldac
compllsh something. But It Is, at best,
a pallid substitute for Mr. Wilson's
project. Ann there la little reasonto
expect that an agreementwill be rea-
ched whlrh will save the Amerldan
iax payer enough money for. him to
notice it The Harding plan is for the
limitation of armaments. The Wilson
plan was for the limitation of war.
State Press In Dallas News.

The Woman's Age
Although the order recently Issued

by Marshall Field A Co. In Chicago
compelling its femaleemployes to fore-
go bobbing their hair would, seem to
Indicate that the business world In

Bower fnnd, etc. The secretariesof Kenersj frowns upon that sort of thing,
benevolent causes also bring items towomen wrkers in Boston are strongly
increaseInterest in their respective de-i- 0'

a contrary opinion,
pertinents. The secretary of the Boston Worn- -

The report of the immittee on Mis- - j
en'8 Trade Union league says: "The

slon study was adopted. The class to .
8a(1 'act ,a that many businessmen

meet the first Monday in each month Prerer tne flapper shott skirt and
beginning the first Monday of October rouged llpa Bo the women of Boston

the book to be studied "Triumphs of
' r(' UD ,n protest against the publlca-th- e

Gospel in the Belgian Congo" by ,,on of tnolr ages in the city's voting
our gifted missionary Dr. Bedinger. j ,ists- - They say suh procedurelessens
Mrs. J. I. McDowell was elected leader tne,r opportunities for Jobs and weak-o-f

the Mission Study class. Books will eD th?,r chances of getting married,
be ordered by Mrs. T. S. Currie, secre--, 11 wm of course, avail a woman little
tar.v of literature. Next Monday being to employ the various aides to beauty
5th Monday and the following Labor .n' tn appearanceof youth If her
day there will be no more meetings of age is to be made a matter of
the Auxlllury till the secondMonday In record open every prying eye. The

4 . V. L I. L ,,. k 1 . .1. . t . . . .

willlMr..M... wen
itmsou neraia: me estimated our n win he difficult to convince

cost of this Government'!participation the averagewoman that It is mistake
1.. .11.

a

a

a

t

a

0 .. - . I ...'

. V. .. . . . . . . . . tuc is ro

v.
1

a to a
I

limit war
a

ner
snouid he great ldfflculty In has a InIuatlon.

agreeingon All the of late years to much
tlons are desirous of reducing their the question of age An exsml-milltar- y

There is a sin- - 'nation of successivevolumes "Who's
ful waste in the of war Who," Is

aul In the of surely prove A
armies and No of the pages of those
ally, to lay Itself open to volumes show, also,

or by another nation, ease about is not to
But rhat danger might be the women at all. a surprls-ellmlnate-d

by s common understanding, ingly large of men who have
Wilson set hi heart such neglected to record the enact date of

an understanding. He ! as he Iheir birth. to the women in
desired nothing a oblige- - Whe."' it might be urged that
tlon upon nations to their having attained the es

to a tribunal which their in that record

they need not care who knows how oW

true

case,

Pessimism Out Of Season

Mr. Bsbson, who is one of the most

eminent doctors of business we hsve,

saysIt la hard "for a man with
pneumonia to that he la any better,
even after the crisis Is He
suffers, as Mr. Babson

"the pain when the greatest dan-

ger Is over." And then Mr. Babson
on to show that, notwithstanding the
ordinary business man Is deeper in the
doldrums Justnow than at perhapsany

time within the last fly year, the
conditions of busmen are more en-

couraging then they hsve been at any

time since that that financial and
economic which followed the
war's end. Mr. Bsbson's idea of the
matter is of part that which

Judge Ramsey of the Federal Reserve

Bank voiced before the Credit Men's
Associstlon at Houston last week.

We sre no more correctin the extreme
pessimism of today than we were in the
extreme optimism of a yearssgo."
Judge Ramsey said.

He could havesaid more without get
ting beyond the bounds of conserva
tive statement. He could have said
tbst the country has muhc more rea-

son to be optimistic now than It had
for the blind optimism it Indulged it
self in eighteen months ago. The pro
per time for the pessimism which is
now the fashion was then. For then
the inevitable season of redress and
readjustment lay of us with all
its and dangers,and
man could bequite sure he should
come through without disaster. Now
we are through it, or nearly The
proof of this is plan to the eyes of
those who can read the of
those facts which make up the weekly
record of business operations. The
pains we suffer are, to revert to the
figure of Mr. Babson, the pains of
convalescence, which are often more
acute than thosefelt during the crisis
of an illness. We have paid all but
the last installment of the penalty we
incurred for our disregard in some
part enforced dlregard of economic

the principles of sound busi
ness during the war, and worse for
year following its close. We are,
therefore. In the dawn of new day
which be one pf swelling pros-

perity, and can not be otherwise, un-

less we should allow a vain
to bring us a pessimism whlhc
would incapacitateus to seise theop-

portunities it will present
The pessimism of those of in

Texas is probably ascribablemostly to
the short crop or rather to the
short of the crop; for
It is likely to be seen, when all re-
turns are in, that the other harvests
are not much below the average,
all. But misfortune is not so
much a calamity as is popularly Imagin-
ed, from the standpoint of
the general rather than from
that of individual Interests. If the
cotton crop of this year's growing will
be short, the crop of last grow
ing remains to be finally dis-
posed of Is of unprecedented sice. And
all of it will be in demand, there can

no doubt, and at prices made higher
by the failure of this year's
There is more encouragement in that
fact than in most hopeful of the
facta us a year ago. For
if we had a larger harvest then
more cotton on hand, the half of it
easily was unmarketable. was a

and for being such was
more of embarrassmentthan an

resource. It is now in pro-
cess of liquefied and bo made an
available resource, and we shall prob--
aujy mm reason ror mining, before a

wiiK-- wm ie program nay. www " consiaeramenumber or great while, that this year's selling of
do prefer giddy flappers fori cotton bring more money IntoAbout DisarntHiiimit l,"" than did last year's. If that

fl

a
should turn out so, the drouth

the bugs will not have been the
uiBu.mumeui couierence oe so soucirous concealing her calamitous visitation which one could

fixed st $200,000, which Congress has age. And yet nnttl the nineteenth infer they ha .been from the Jeremaidsbeen requestedto It will amendment,or some other agency, has that aro to heard' Prosperity willprobably appropriate $2,000,000 before had chance effect change 'not come upon us with a tumultuousthe parley is concluded, but If it re-- feminine fashions or reasoning, the rush. Its advent proclaimed with cvm- -
sults in an agreement to protest of the Bostonpre-- women should be bals and drums. Those who wait forparatlons it be the be,t investment respected. Lucn notification, keeping themselves

uuwuuic.ii us maae. .among women or education there pessimistic meanwhile
mere no been steady growing

disarmament. na-- be less secretive
ahont

expenditures. of
manufacture in which data always autobi-materiit-ls

maintenance ographlcal. would this.
navies. .nation, natur skimming of any

wishes In- - would that touchi-veaio- n

conquest one's age confined
easily There is

number
Mr. upon

.rcd. As
else, binding "Who's

all submit prominence
should ranting Inclusion

pretty
see

paased."
reminds us,

most
goes

orgy

with

few

ahead
uncertainties no

that

so.

significance

law and

must

Impatience
upon

us

return,
outturn cotton

If at
that

considered
Interest

year's
which

be
cultivation.

confronting
snd

It
frozen asset,

an Im-

mediate
being

.employers
round-jTexa-s

to be
and

ahout

appropriate.
in

will

wlH not be
warecf Its presenceuntil othersmore

quick-witte- d shall hiiv monopolised its
first offering of opportunities. It will
corne upon us with nueh slow ap-
proach that only those made clear-
sighted by confidence will he prepared
to follow in Its wake. Dallas Newa

THE BEST MILK, CREAM, BUTTER
AND BITTKRM1I.K

AT yoi r Door
Deliveries made twice eacb day.Get

the best dairy products and satisfactory
service by patronising the BIO
HPRINO DAIRY. Phone 880.

Advertisement. )

An Accomplishment
Not an Accident

r i i t -

iou nave iee uu one cnance in ten thouianjl
becoming prosperousby chance. It is done by,
The beetstart is the establishmentof a bank
and provisions for its growth. Come in and
over.

We Will Make It Easy

The World's Best
FianceePerfume,Toilet Water, Face Powder and Ta

Powder. Just try it if 70a want the BEST. Also

GardenFragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

CHOCOLA1
Or if its Drug, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Vi
Window Glasses, Cigar, Cigarettes,or Cold Drinks,
can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the Best in the Wet

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spr

DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COWFEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

City Transfer Co
Local andLong DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 187. Night Phones 550 or U

CITY TRANSFER
C T. TUCK KB,

We srebeginning to reellae theworth
of statesnd nstloualhighways thru our
('Olllltv UIOPP mi. I , . .

4 iuimv wu jrtsur suu
an we build better connected highways
I hit ffMi.).. in .

win oe me streamof tour
ists coming thru this section.

t
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